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1st Urban Renewal
Project Completion
Expected in October

BEE CAREFUL--Resid....ts of Southem Hills
watched hundreds of bees forming a nest on a

minutes after ••arming over the entire area and

tree branch. Witnesses said the accumulatioo of
bees shown here had formed in only about IS

one called a bee--keeper, who removed the 5.81':11 .

pestering the residents inside their homes. Scae-

~
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Contractor Slic •• FHA Sch.dul.

New Apartment Units
May Open Fall, '68
It is hoped a new SIU apart- to a Ilow those students and
me m project for me dium- faculty members with furnistudent and faculty ture [0 use their own.
The individual units will
me mbers will be open for
at least partial occupancy in rent for $95 to $105 per month.
Ceilings will be placed on the
fall , 1968.
The
new
39-building tenants' income to be eligible
complex will be located near for the project. Hudgens said
the Carbondale
City re- that a husband and wife with
two children wou! 1 have to
servior.
Rilly D. Hudgens , director make less than $7, ;00 a year
of business services for the to be eligible to rel.t.
The project Is the firs t
Carbondale campus, s ays that
this complex win be different college hous ing program in the
than Southe rn Hills in rhat the United States to be financed
units will be larger. The two through tbe Federal Housing
and th ree bedroom aparrme nts Administration. Although the
will
have ce ntral
air FHA has calle d fOT an 18conditi oning. The re will be no month construction s chedule ,
e fficie nc y apartments s imilar the contractOr. Consumers
to those at s outhern Hills . Construction Co. of Chicago,
Al so. so me of the apart- expects completion in a year
me nts may be left unfurnished to 14 months . Construction
will start July 17.
For purposes of renting,
those students and faculty
members who are handicapped
or over 62 years old will be
considered as a family and
John M. Fohr was recently are eligible to live in the
e lecte d vice president of the new facilities.
Tbe project has been In the
Sourhern Illinois Personnel
Management
Association. planning stage for the last
Fohr is the director of pubU- 2 1/2 years . Salk, Ward and
cations for the SIU Business Salk of Chicago has been
selected as the mongage'
Research Bureau.
The assoctation, made up banker and Will pick up the
monpae at three
of southern 11linc>ls buelne... 39-year
personnel. glYes lIOuthern ill- per cent Interest.
The SJU Foundation wtll
inois buslDesaes an opportunity to exchange Information serve as mongall£e and will
in industrial relations and le ase the apanml nts to StU
t hrough the payoff period.
per s onne l adminis tration.
income.

John Fohr Elected

To B".i.na. Po.,

SIU Veterans
HoldCeremony
In Washington
Following tbeformalcbanging of the honor guard at the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
on
Memorial
Day.
the
Commander of the Relief announced to the crowd that [here
wouId be a special wrea,'1laying ceremony bytheVete.:an·s Corporation of Southern
BUnois University.
Ralph Kastel. one of the
SIU Yeter ans who was there.
said it looked like more
spectators were present at
the SIU students· ceremony
than were at the Presidential
wreath-laying.
.... All we could hear when we
left the Tomb was the whir
and clicking of cameras,·'
Kaste l remarked.
Richard
Azzaro.
Guy
Blazier and Jerry Eubanks.
the other three veterans on the
trip were present at the presidential wreath-laying although
President Johnson was unable
to be present.
The four students also paid
their respectS to the graves of
buddies who made the supreme
sacrifice in Vietnam.
The Vets also Yisltedother
national shrines and buildJn~s
including the Pentagon.

Graduate Meeting
Slated for Friday
Ajoint meeting of the Graduate facuIty and the graduate
students is scheduled at. p.m.
Friday in Davis Auditorium of
the Wham Education BuUding.
The meeting is both professional
and
social, and
spouses are Invited to attend.

Grad'articipat•• In
'Operation Deep Fr••z.

u.s. Air Force Capt. Gale
E. Fosse. a 1958 SIU graduate
In cbemiStry from Marion
recently completed a special
Military Airlift Command
mission
Captain Fosse. who trained
under AFROTC. was a member of tile 76m MIlitary AIrItfr Squadron at Cbariestoo
AFB. S.c .. that provided airlift of 25.000 pounds of cargo
to New Zealand in suppon
of • 'Operation Deep Freeze."

ment area began late In 1964
By Mike Nauer
and land acquIsition
was
The first of at least four started during October. 1966.
urban renewal pro jeers in Burns ...Id the city bought
Carbondale is nearing reality. 46 parcels of land at a cost
This p8rtlcular project, of about $1.52 million. SIU
wblch will allow the Unlftrsity will then buy the land from
to expand into a substantial the city for $860.000 wbile the
portion of the southeast sec- Federal government reimrJon of town. should be com- burses carbondale with a
pleted by October. according capital grant covering the
to William Burns. director of defiCit In the sale.
rile Community Conservation
While the plans have not
Board.
yet been formalized, the UniLast month tlje city initiated versity has tentatively set
28 eminent domain proceed- aside the use of the land for
Ings agalns land owners in construction
of
research
the propos.1 Urban Renewal facilities. graduate housing
area and has gained posses- and administration buildings.
Sion of four to date.
Tbe recently acquired WashWith almost all urban reSquare dormitories lies
newal programs across the ington
Within the boundaries of the
country has come theproblem project and Is slated ro be
of relocating the families and
used for office space.
people displaced
by the
Burns said one of the resiprojects. Carbondale is no exceptlon. Burns MId Within the dual effects of the urban refirst area UDder consideration newal project In this area
reside more than 400 people. is to place a boundary for
In this group are 32 families expansion of SIU In tbat area.
and 328 single studeJllS.
He went on to say that
The city
assists these earlier land purcbases by the
people In finding new homes University tended to place a
and pays for their moving ex- ··freeze·' on private
land
penses in addition to reim- purchases and development in
bursement for the propeny. rile area.
Initially. It was tbougbt that
"With tbe threat of the Unithe students might have bad
to move at midterm. but the versity buying up more laud
proceedings will drag out long there, the residents were
enough for tbem to complete reluctant to make improvethejr contracts for this quar- ment and consequently" [he
ter.
(Conti ...... OIl P.p 9)
Planning for this redevelop- .

Depe_ •• 1'raareea

Senate Votes Down
Bus Service Money
By Margaret Perez
If the student government
budget allocations are ap proved for ne:Jtt year, SIU will
not have a student bus service.
At Its last meeting, the
Campus Senate ado.- . ~d the
student government budget
that did not Include an allocation for the bus service.
The student bus service has
been sponsored this year
jointly by the student government and the SIU administration.
John S. Rendleman. vice
president for business affairs,
explained that the student government budget ml'.St first go
through the Student Affairs
Office before being presented
for final approval by tho Board
of Trustees.
He said the budget would
probably come up at the June
or August meeting of the
Board. He did not wish to
s peculate on the Board' s position on discontinuing [be bus
s ervice.
Bob Drlnan, student body
preSident, said the Senate
voted to discontinue the se rvice because it was too great
an expense and too great a
problem.
"The bus service costs us
approximately $40,000 a
year." Drtnan said, "and the
fares actually mveronly about
$10.000 a year."
The student government
paid $15,000 to subsidize the
se rvice , and the StU administration paid S25,ooO.

If students continue to live
farther and fanher out from
campus : ' Orinan said, "they
can't expect the rest of the
student body to pay for their
transportation •••
Drlnan explained that students who live on campus and
tbose who have their own caTS
or who commute are assessed
the same activity fee as those
who use the bus service.
"Why should tbose students
wbo do not benefit from the
service
be
assessed
an
activity fee that actually covers part of the se rvice?'" he
asked.
"The other problem we run
(Continu'"

OIl

P.p 9)

GU8Bode

Gus says he's bubblinll over
with enthusiasm over what
the next nine days will bring.
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'Buy, But Don't Fly, Research or Bury' TeUs
Story of Life at SIU Purchasing Department
"We buy airplanes, but we
don't fly them. We buy spectTopbotomerers. but we don't
do any r esearch,
We buy
c adavers. but we're not in
the funeral business."
So said Mrs. Joy Watson,
o ne of the SIU purchasing
assistants . Purchases range
from food. to chairs. and to
rats used in psychology experime nts .
The SIU purchasing department is the sole agency used
to purchase all commodities
needed by the e ntire University. Obtaining a needed
rJ bjecr initiates a chain reaction.
UFirst.
each departme nt
s ubmits to purchasing a requisition for what is desired. I I
s aid Mrs. Watson.
U After
it is received. it is processed
by the requisition section of
purchasing. Then it is a ssigned to a bu yer who is the head
of l hat particul ar category."
HThe buyer prepares a

referrals are made. At last
the order Is typed, a mas ter
is made and the order Is sent
out.
"Ideally. the whole process
takes 16 days, give or take
a little," said Mrs. Watson.
•• After the order is sent out
it is turned over to tbe expediting agent, Sam Watson,
for a followup until the actual
delivery of the object. Termination of the chain reaction
is made after di s burse ments
pays the bill,"
Mrs. Watson said,
"We
buyers are trained In good
purchasing procedure, but we
need the cooperation of the
different depanments to fill
In and aid us In the specialized
detailed areas of an order."
Assisting Mrs. Watson are
the other buyers: Neal SpUCamilla Robens, Steve
Jim
Fred

added .

~""'''1i1
NOW SHOWING

.w_ .....

"Girl

on

Mil •• North at

a Choin Gang'
Julie Aq_

D.Soto on H.y. 51

UMoruia Pazzo"
E.otie eu.to•• • hablt.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Toni,ht f.aturin,:

THE SCARABS

-Discotheque danci

of people 0 1 the world l

all other times.

"RIVIERA
1<1

14 !

I-<HIIiIN

NOW SHOWING
"Deodlier flum tAe Male"
UThe Pad"
( ... and How .. U ..
Bri_ Bedford • Juli.

~

CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2.30

fe rent names of companies:'
Watson

BANDS
SpeeJ,,'4

Gray, Jim Cook and Connie
Beacb, Don Ward is tbe purchasing officer. Carbondale
campus.

TOMITE TltRU SAT
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7,]0

bidder' s list with seve ral difM r s.

LIVE

Then

lhe r e quisition is edited by
the buye r
for information
which ma y have been excl uded.
"Finally. bids are sem out
(0 the vendors.
After 10 days
The bids are retu rned and
a bstracted to see which company se nt in the lowest bid.
Pinal recommendations and

David Sparks Gets
Forestry Award
David Sparks, Secor, has
been named the outstanding
freshman student In forestry
3t SIU by forestr y students
a nd fa culty m e mbers.
The selection was announcLod a·t the a nnual joint awards
di nner of th e SIU Forestry
Club and the SIU chapter of
Xi Sigma P i honorary scholi:Jstic fra ternity in forestr y.
Named the outstanding Forestry Club member was Rick
Moore, Broughton, a junior
a nd vice president of the orga nization during the
past
year.
Awards also were given to
a dozen forestry stude nts for
pofnls scored in the rece nt
spring Forestry Jubilee, a
contest featuring skiJI and
e ndurance in a variety of
activities, using the tool s of
foresters.

17·';U.··.
CARBONDALE
ILLINOIS

B.4PPIESf PICTURES OF .4LL TIME
SBOFINf;S MOND.4Y
lit", IJUD.4Y 2:00-7:30
2iJO- 5~(J.8 :00
S.4TVRD.4YS .4ND SllND.4YS

1
...
lhellllSt

of III' tilE!
WINNER OF 5

Daaee Baad Deadliae

ACADEMY AWARDS

Nea" for Su .... er

incIIDJg

The Student Activity Office
list of bands
to play for
Ja nces this s umme r quar-

"Best PicbIe"!

I ~ now compil ing a
~ ;·I a t will be able

: r.

Any band that wishes to be
put on the list s hould contact
. l yne Ericson at 3- 2307 be' Ire the e nd of this term.
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'Battle of the Bulge,' Film Cla .. ie
Set TODightoD Channei 8 TelevilioD

Activitie.

U Center
To Cater

"Battle of the Bulge." a 7 p.m.
Creative Person; pinin Fadramatic recounting of the
Western fro n t battle of
rina.
Bastogne, will be presented
at 8: 30 o'clock tonight on 9 p.m.
·'Twentieth Century,"
on
Spectrum.
SIU- TV, channel 8.
9:30 p.m.
Other programs:
Biography:
Werner von
4:30 p.m.
Braun.
What's New.
10 p.m.
5 p.m.
Film
Classics:
"The
Friendly Giant.
Browning Version." A
stuffy s choolmaster learns
5:15 p.m.
of his faithless wive's exIndustry on Parade.
tracurricular activities.

Luncheons
The Campus Judicial Board
will meet In Room E of the
University Center at 8 p.m.
today.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet In Room B
of the University Center at
7: 30 tonight.
Young Republicans Executive
Board will meet In Room D
of the University Center
from 7:30-9 p.m.
Young Re publicans will then
meet in Room E at 9.
Phi Eta Sigma will hold Its
meeting in Room B of the
Univers ity Center at 9 p.m,
The student and faculty CoRecreation Committee will
meet In Room E of the University Center at 2 pam.
today.
The Guide Book Committee
from the Vice PreSident's
office will have breakfast
i n the Renaissance Room at
7:30 this morning.
I
Luncheon for the SIU Women's
Bowling Le ague will he he ld
In the Miss issippi Room at
noon.
De pa rt me nt of Accounting
luncheon will be held in the
Lake Room at noon.
The College of Education
luncheon will be In the Kas kas kia Room at 12:20 this
afternoon.
L uncheon for Special Educa tion win be at noon in
the Ohio Room.

~~

'CRIIIE? WHAT CRIIIE?'
Crocke tt . ..... Inaton St_

DiM:u.uion Of Common Market
Featured on Radio Today

The effect of the Common 2 p.m.
Market on Belgium and Itg
Washington Repon.
Imponance to that country
will be discussed at 2:45 p.m. 2: 15 p.m.
today on "Belgium Today:'
Page Two: Editorial page
on WSIU RADIO.
comment about Imponant
Other programs:
issues.
7:50 a.m.
News.
2:30 p.m.
Business Bulletin: inside
8 a.m.
workings of the School of
Momlng Show.
Business.
8: 55 a.m.
Momlng Show News.
2:45 p.m.
Belgium Today.
9:55 a.m.
Momlng Show News.
3:10 p.m.
Luncheon tor L i bera) Arts and
Concen Hall:
Mozart's
Sciences will be at noon in 10 a.m.
Symphony Concenanto In
the Sangamon Room.
E
fiat,
Bruckners'
SymPop Concen.
phony No.9, and Stravinsky's Violin Concerto in D.
10:55 a.m .
~laeai.'r,. Seaillar
Local and Regional

\\~~213 E. Main
Dance Tonight
End of Tarm SPECIAL
ALL GIRLS AdmiHed Free

.h_

-WEE. DAYS·
eo.plete
AT 6:4548:55
AND
FEATURE AT

7:0049:10

Burt Koonsvitsky w iU dis-

cuss ' · Phenonium Ions " at 12: 30 p.m.
4 p.m. today in Parkinson
Ne ws Repon.
204 as part of the or gani c
seminar sponsor ed by
the 1 p.m
De.pa nmem of Che mis tr y.
On

Rt . 148 south .f H ..... I"

Gate Open17:30
Show .tarts at DUlk

NOW SHOWING!

rJMEiit.lTCHill . IIARIIARA m __ lARTtN BAlSMI
0

Milian .ii;;i:k"q RMlch OOVErCH«HARRET F_.I1.
1...,.. ...,~Il. . ~ · ... ~ IMIIIJS( · _ · · IW ~ IIot""

SHOWN 2nd

ALL SEAT
,1.00

-SA T. & SUN••how tim~
,r:uaan" at 2:454:55-7:05 & 9:10
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'l.adyWh.nYou Ar.,G.A.I'

Blocking of Aqaba Strait
Violates International Law
The
Inconsistencies
of
soviet logic are sometimes
appa11lng. What we are thinkIng of right now Is Russia's
apparent support of Egypt's
right to close the strait of
Tlran, which leads Into the
gulf of Aqaba and to the Israeli
port of Elath.
Even under the narrowest
definition of te rritorial waters
- the three mile limit Shipping entering the gulf must
pass thru Egyptian territorial
waters. Bur the gulf is international waters under tWO
rules of international law:
first, it is 17 miles Wide,
which would not come within
the territorial waters of bordering states under the threemile or eve n the six-mile
limit; and second, it is bordered by more than one state .
The que Sf io n, then, is
whether the s tate controling
the entrance to a body of
international water can close
it. No coumry has had more
at stake or bee n more active
than l\ussia in arguing thal it
cannot. And for a good reason.
Russia's only ports, other than
Vladivostok, which is 5,000
miles fro l n Moscow, and

Archangel, which is frozen in
most of the time, are on the
Baltic and Black seas,
The s hip channel serving the
Baltic sea and Leningrad
passes between Sweden and
Denmark thru the Oresund,
which is barely three miles
wide at its narrowest point.
Russia's southern pan of
Odessa, on the Black sea, is
accessible
only thru the
Bosporus, which is SOO ya r ds
across at one point and is bordered ( n both sides by Turkey.
Inte n.ational shipping rights
in these straits have been as serted repeatedly by means of
international conventions, ofte n at the insistence of Rus s ia.
The same freedom is incorporate.l in the agreements
covering the Panama and Suez
canals. And e ve n where
specific agreements are lack ing, international law has upheld the right of I f innoce nt
passage" of all s hips thru
straits which connect two
pan s of the high seas. The
World court has so declared 10
connection with the strait of
Corfu in the Adriatic sea. The
prInciple also governs the use
of the Straits of Magenan

between the Atlantic and
PaCific oceans and the strait
of Singapore between the
Pacific and the Indian oceans.
fl lnnocent passage" means by
any vessel, warship or (;ommercial ship, which is not
thre.lteni.ng the security ofthe
coasral state.
This, of course , is the catch.
Egypt maimains {hat Israe li
ships are bem on aggressio n
agair:sr Egypt. RUssia has contrived its logic to fit th is
distorted prem ise by assert.ing that Israel has been the
aggressor a nd that it is up
to the United States to restrain
it. The Russians neglect to explain why, if this is t rue ,
Presidem Nasser sho uld have
demanded the departure of
United Narions forces whose
mission was to protect him
from Israel. Nor does Nasser
hi mself, boasting that he has
mi ned the s trait of Tiran, even
attempt to explain why he is
justified in blockadi ng the gulf
aga inst all ships, whether
destined for Israel or Jordan.
Once you starr trying to improVise With logic, you get into
hopeless complications,
-<:hicago Tribune,

Letters to the Editor
Place to Go
To the Editor:
It's not perfect
That Is true.
But It Is ours
This S,I,U,
And those who think
It Is a blunder,
Often make me

Stop and wonder.
If Southem's such

A lowly spot,
Why settle they
For such a lot.
For students with
This attitUde,
With shallow minds
And language crude,
Are tho se you often

Read about;
But those our school
Can do without.
In spite of them
Our school will grow.
But we'd be glad
Tv see them go.
To some far place

publiC funds should require
citizens (students) to waive
tbelr civil rigilts In order to
auend:' By Uctvil rights" he
was referingto searches Without warrents in dormitories
a nd the like. When [ said
this was justified because It
was a PRIVILEGE to attend
Stu everybody laugbed at me.
Somebody brought up the
SUbject of the Coleman Re port and I s aid the student
unrest was due to faulty student-faCUlty relations and not
to Administrative policies.
Tbe professor gave absurd
arguments to prove tbat I
was wrong. He said, "The
faculty didn't take away your
transportation. crowd you in to
dormitories, abridge your
right to free speech, and make
you take General Studies."
Although the: e arguments
were fooUsh. I e was so convincing I almos, started to believe
him.
Please, Mr.

President, give me more
arguments to say to fanatics
like thiS.
When the subject of "in loco
parentis was brought up I
tried to show him how it was
justified. I said. .. An~ assi[ant Dean. whom 1 neve r me t
is more qualified to judge
my maturity than my parents
whom I have only known for
nineteen years:· When I s aid
this the oeoDle laullhed at me.
When I said nothing as sa,-red
as the administration is
capable of fault, the laughs
grew louder.
Sir, you and [ know this
man is wrong because he is
saying tbe same thing those
kids With tbe long hair are
saying. But still, sir, we are
running out of answers and
people are ~taning to laugh
at us. You have told us where
to go many times in tbe [ast...
please tell us wheretog' Jnow.
Gary Krlschner

,_ AME"RICMl PLAIJCS WI WO£R
1H6 ewER OHll6HT 10 PARA '
CHlJTE WO£I?-WAT6R 1..",.)tS
IIJTO HfAVIL .... TRAV~[..r;()-·

A way dow:t under.

/

I think it's called
The Devil's blunder,

OJ

Fund8 Sought
To the Editor:
Whether you favor the
United States policy In Vie tnam. or whether you are opposed, you may fee l a deep
concern for the suffering of
Civilian victims of tbe war.
One concrete way of express ing this concern would be
to send a gift of cash to the
American Friends Service
Committee for its work in
South Vietnam.
Tbe AFSC has established
a day care center in Quang
Ngal that helps "'!me of the
most needy refugee children
of the area and draws mothers
into tbe effort in a cooperative fashion. It Is setting up
a tberapy and rehabilitation
center. also in Quang Ngal,
which is a medical program
providing supplementary care
after hospltlllzation. And it Is

11_ HEAClEC> OIR£CWi ACROSS THE
OfMILIT,tRIZEC/ zall: IMTO ~TH

VltT p.\I\M FIRED FROH T116 AI(M'{
ARnu..6RIf 'S LARGeST 6W /lif
· 115"-"
'
/

Tell Him Quick

and we would have come to
see you in person but thought

that we, mere stUdents, would
take uptoomuchofyourtime .

My problem (or ours) Is a
lack of information. Last night
I went to a dis cussion and
heard a s ubversive philosophy
professor
express
antiAmerican ideas. He has the
nerve to say such things as
"It seems foolish for a State
IlI8tlbldon (Sill) supported by

(,lU'T~ln""

THi2DU5H 1Ji£" RUIIJS
ft:)I..!f5S 10 SAL. VASE

1H£V

OJ)

A/JD WfIIL'

THel/C rCA 1/...
/

6000

tJ16Hf.

CHff.
I

[iX)V

IJIGHT.
ClAVI(/.
/

· -KI~LfV 47 PER501JS

~UHBER

IP0CWOIrJ6 A

ex: AHCRICAMS. lHf AWe/<

WN7 LAUlJCHfO SHoeTLY

B~E- "

/

~

Janet Craynon
(and co-workers)
Campus Architect' s Office

To the editor:
Dear Mr. President: Please
sir, ten me wbere to go. I
have a proble m that is shared
by many of my student friends

bringing
American
young
people to South Vietnam to
serve refugees and other victims of rhe war. None ofthese
programs is conducted by tbe
AFSC alone, but, as is traditional with AFSC work, they
draw upon the talents of con cerned people from the area
and from tbe group being serveCl, and they are ru" in a
cooperative
fashion .
The
AFSC provides some of the
yeast: some leadership. so me
imagination, and funds.
If you would like to contribute to these programs,
make c hecks payable to the
American Friends Service
Committee and send to t heir
office at 160 North 15th SI.,
Philadelphia, Penna. 19102.
Since these projecrs are in
South Viemam. it is legal to
send
money
for
their
support.
Beverly Goodiel,
Carbondale Friends Group
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People Hit Streets, Headline.
In Demo1lstrators' Games
(Brootltfte.Mass.,Chronfcle-Cltizen)

'WERE'S 1lIAT PIPE FILLED W11l1 BANANA
PEELS?'
St.y.k.• I, Ch1caao', Amerlc.n

Pri vale Schools
Facing 'Serious
Financial Crisis'
There is growing realization mat prl vate
higher education In me United States is in deep
financial trouble.
The Chronicle of Higher
Education, for instance has recently published a
sober, thoughtful article entitled "Many Private
Colleges Facing Financial CriSiS."
The proponion of budgetary needs met from
endowment funds is declining. Tuition charges
have just about reached the point of diminishing
returns. Voluntary gifts from individuals and
corporations. tho increasing, are not keeping up
With riSing expenses. In brief. on many campuses
even short-term projections indicate a widening
gap between income and outgo. Private colleges
do not print money; their capacity (0 withstand
deficits is necessarily limited.
If what the American Association of University
Professors calls "the serious financial criSiS •••
far greater than is generally suspected." affected
only marginal schools of dubious quality. tbe
danger to the public weHare. tho substantial,
would be far less frightening than it is. But
the danger is stalking all private institutions,
and already is breathing hot on tbe neclts of
some colleges of deserved prestige.
Tbe time has come (Q economize.
This
message is applicable to publiC as well as to
private colleges and universities. and for tbe
sake of higher education as well as of !he
taxpayer. All institutions of higher education
recruit from the same personnel pool. For
tax-supponed schoola to be supplied lavishly
with money can oniy pressure private schools
to risk bankruptcy In an eHon to meet tbe
competition.
Two simple If heretical cost-cuttlng courses
of action are available: acceptance of higher
Student-to-faculty ratiOS, and a sharp reduction
of non-teaching personnel. A time-and-motion
study of the highest-salaried professorial ranks
would cvnfirm that existing low student-to-faculty
rat ios benefit faculty members far more than
students. Light te aching loads do not necessarily
imply leisurely, stimulating contact between profes s or and pupil. Rather, they often mean that
a professor's time is largely available for
"his own work" mher than teaching-and work
that frequently should be financed through other
channe ls if at all. As for secret3rio.l and other
.. s upporting·'
personnel.....an efficiency expert
turned loose on almost any campus could eliminate huge quantities of stand-bY and papershulfling s alaried time that would hardiy be
missed.
Spartan practices should increasingly be introduced even on campuses that still have money
for luxunes. To continue on the curre nt dizz y
spiral can lead only to increasing concentration
of higher e ducation .in taX-supponed schools.
In time. the country could lose independent
., yardsticks" of scholarly freedom and integrity.
This loss, in turn, might ultimately make surviving faculties bllrocrats subordinated in both
theory and fact 10 government. Tha( fate would
be hard not only on higher education but on
our whole society. (Chicago Tribune)

We'll probably get plclteted for saying it. but
protest, as a handy tool for getting things done,
seems to be doing itself in.
Why? Perhaps because that tbe protest Is a
modern folnay which became an an-and an an
whicb turned into a klclt. And when what you're
doing is only a kiclt. it has a built-in cutoH.
Take last weekend's "Suppon Our Boys in
Vlet-Nam" Parade in New Yorl< City: !he New
York Times put the total of marcbers at 70.000
and the Daily News pegged It at 75.000, which Is
>retty good for separate guess- work. But tbe
Police Department of New Yorl<,longthe unoHlcial
giver-of-estlmates. declined to assay !he size of
the crowd-said that it would remain silent in !he
future. The Depanment figured tbere'd be a big
hassle over tbe size of tbe parade, and it was
right. Parade organizers said !hey were "very
distressed" with the number given out by the news papers. saying TIlE Y sized up tbe marching crowd
at between 200.000 and 250,000 persons.
So it is a number game. pure and simple. since
numbers an=.-cruciaJ in comparing protests and
assessing the value of rallies. In weighing tbe
strength of Saturday's march to support the war,
the number of Americans taking parr in the recent
antl-w,a r Spring Moblllzation for Peace was tbe
single most imporrant factor.
You might go so far as tn say that since tbere
is an indication tbe pro-war parade dldn't
bring out the numberofpeopletbe anti-war parade
brought out earlier, tbere is a possibility some
top-level re-thinklng might be done and !he course
of tbe war may change.
People who have something (Q protest have
learned In the past few years tbe great value
(long cberlsbed by publicity agents) of causes and
personalities forced to preminence by "created
news:' The means employ~:d have proved to be
ridiculously simple, compared
to tbe ends
achieved. So, in civil r ights. foreign policy.
student power and weHare matter: . militant
Americans have hll the streets and vlrruaUy
s to1en the headUI'tIi!s.
Allhough in the past this newspaper has shown

itself to be more in favor of ,i.e protesters !han
tbe stand-patters, we must point out that the
point of diminishing returns has been reached: the
"protests" are multiplying too qulcltly, the turnout are getting too anemic, tbe "causes" are too
diverse and tbe suppon Is a bit too clubby. The
once-potent force of the protesters and signcarriers has spent itself and tbe best thing you
can look for today on !he plcltet line is found
in tbe politics and tbe phrasing-a clever new cause
or a pithy new cause.
If you don't tbinII: the protest as used for
leverage il' getting more popular all tbe time in
this area. we recite a few recent local examples:
A group of Jewish persons and organizations
plclteted a local banquet hall Tuesday evening
because another Jewish group was honoring
Louise Day Hiclts. candidate for Mayor of Boston.
Profile of the protest: it prohably will work
to Mrs. Hicks' benefit, because of ber native
a"llity to wring examples of ber " dynamism"
al d "courage" in the face of adversity.
Edison Junior High School girls went on a
"iood-strike" In Brighton last week. Profile of
tbe protest: two girls and a parent said It happened.
the principal said it dldn·t. No one contradicted
the principal;
therefore. the strike never
happened.
Brookline High School students staged a
protest march Saturday against a popular
restaurant chain. and 20 showed upfor the parade.
Profile of the protes t: a tiny segment of a huge
student population used a powerful weapon because
!heir stomachs and/or pocketbooks were oHendedthis in a world wim causes and needs !hat virtually
cry out for attention.
It is possible that one or all of the protests
accomplished some gOOd. We can·t say for sure,
and we doubt If even those who organized tbem
can put a real assessment on tbem. Bu[ one fact
that stands OUt clearly is this : tbe method of
protest. picketing, civil disobedience and beadline-stealing Is being used so much that It is
losing its effectiveness and becoming as faddish
as tbe hula hoop.
And the bula hoop - however frlvo)ous - filled
a need. Can we say a s much for some of the
circuses we call social protests today?

Maay Chaage. Siaee Spriag '65

Could Coleman Report Be Outdated?
By Kevin Cole
It was tbe best of times and the worst of
times.
It was tbe spring of the Rational Action Movenent and it marked a decided fall In administrative
popularity .
At tbe reins of SIU administration was a trim
president wim silver hair and a firm handshake.
It was July. 1965.
As a result of RAM's protests against administrative controls over students, President Delyte
W. Morris selected a 12-member committee (Q
study tbe role of !he University in society and
tbe role and panlcipatlon of stadents in University
.Halrs.
Tbe Coleman Commission was born.
In early May, 1967, after nearly ruo years
of planning and research. tbe commission submitted its r e commendations to the University
community.
But the SlU community has changed since the
commission began its study.
In s pring. 1965, a maverlclt road still se parated
Old Main and Shryoclt Auditorium.
Tbe SIU Arena was in Its rookie year.
Student workers were still breaking in at 85
cents an hour.
Five major buildings on the Carbondale campus
we r e either e mpty sbells or blueprints.
Motorcycle freedom still lived.
Parking Section recorded 1,100 registered
motorcycles during tbe 1964-65 ye ar. The number
s hot to 2,649 the next year. plummeted to 880
for 1966-67.
Tbe number of faculty members climbed
between fall, 1964, and fall,l966, from 756 to
1.020. One thousand twenty-eigbt full time Ins tructors were at SIU by fall , 1966, according
to the President's Office .
StU's enrollment in the year the Coleman
Commission was conceived was 13.847. Two years
late r it had increased to 18,188.
During the same time. tbe enrollment of the
Edwardsville campus rose nearly I,OOO-from
6,624 to 7,563.
E ntering freshmen in 1964 numbere d 4,567 on
the Carbondale campus. Two years later the

green-beanied set numbered 7.308, according to
the Registrar Office .
With the number of students in the freshman
classes since the Coleman Commission began its
work, a university could be founded having a
larger enrollment than the present enrollment of
!he Carhondale campus.
But tbe SlU population tally was not all gain.
In June and August, 1965, tbe University
awarded 1.~'3 bachelors degrees and 485 masters
degrees at the carbondale campus. The next year
it awarded 1,953 bacbelors and 581 masters.
Tbe number of graduates at both campuses
since spring. 1965, is enough to comprise onethird of the present enrollment of tbe Carhondale
campus.
As one source put it, any study of students
at a university is outdated before It is begun.
SIU is still growing. still changing.
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Market Hits
Year's Low
NEW YORK (API - The
stock market was thrown for
its worst loss of tbe year
Wednesday as anxiety over
the Middle East crisis fntenslfied.
The decline was on a broad
front, ranging through all of
the major groups.
"The Middle East situation,
especially United
Sl8tes and Russian naval
maneuverfngs in the Mediterranean, kept traders cautious
and provided little in the way
of buying incentives." a
broker said.
Tbe Dow Jones ....:erage of
30 industrials s lumped 12.42
to 852.56. its steepest loss
since it feU 16.26 last Oct.
3.

50%
SOVIET COSMONAUT INSIDE U.S. SPACE CAPSULE--Lt. Col.

Pavel Belyayev. a Soviet cosmonaut, is shown inside an American
space capsule Monday and is checked out by U.S. astronaut Michael
Collins, right. The event took place at the Paris Air and Space
Show where the Apollo capsule is on display .
(AP Photo)

Ground Troops Kill 25 Redsi
Navy Jets Bomb Fuel Dumps
SAIGON (AP)-U.s. air cavalrymen and Marines battled
North Vietnamese
troops
Wednesday in [WO engagements 300 miles apart while
Navy jets. pursuing the war

north of the borde r. bombed
two fue l dumps near the port

of Haiphong.
Troopers of the U.s. let
Air Cavalry Division flushed
an enemy force of undeter-

mined size on a plain of the
central coast and, with help

from planes and artillery.
were still hammering it at
nightfall.
The U.s. Command said
first reports listed 25 North
Vietnamese soldiers killed.
There was no word on Ameri-

can losses.
Two companies of the 4th
Marine Regiment
fought
through the fourth day in an
eflort to drive dug-in North
Vietnamese from a ridge.
called Hill 174. 500 yards
south of the border demilitarized zone.

The 300 or so Leathernecks
figured that only a platoon-fO

Commander Nturwd
For .tftlan.ticPo.t
WASHING:rON IAPI - Vice
Adm. Ephraim P. Holmes will
b"come the new Supreme Allie d Commander. Atlantic. in
c harge
of North Atlar.tic
Treaty Organization naval
fo r ces . the White Hous e announced today.
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DISCOUNT

•• IL
Attentian all .tvdenh who have
borrowed vnder the Natianal
Defen.e Stvdent loan 'roera •.
•

~

If you arel.av i ... achool a .. cI
clo note.pect to retvrn for
Fall 'er.1967. plea ••
report for e. it i .. ter vi e •.

'LACE:

Ho.eEcono.in Lovn ••

Thv"day, Junel I: 30-4: 30p .•.
Friday, Jvne2 1:30-11:30a .•.
Friday, Jvne 2

•

1:00-2:30p .•.

Ifvnabletoreportoccorclin.
to this acheclvle, plea.e report
to the Ivr sar's Office before
leavi ... theca.pvI.

PARKER

MUSICt"ftIUANY

or 50 meo-was holding the
height. but enemy madJinegun fire and grenades held
them from the entrenchments.
The bulk of tWO North Vietnamese companies estimated
to have heen atop the hill
when [he banle started Sunday
was presumed [0 have pulled
out. South Vietnamese forces
reported they killed 147Communists in two fights. one
south of Da Nang and the other
85 miles southwest of Saigon
fn the Mekong Delta.
American intelligence officers expressed belief that
North Vietnam's Ho Chi Minh
has recently commitled all
or parts of three new North
Vicntarncse divisions ro the
ground war. This belief. If
confirmed. could mean pressure for speeding additions to
the 453.()()(j GIs now in Vietnam. Three enemy divisions at
full strength.
whether
assigned as reinforcements or
replacements for
mauled
Communist units. would total
35.000 men.

SEnLEIAOIR'S
.. all.ork·... aronteed ..
SPEU..4Le
Men's,
~ Girl's

Rvbber
Heel
S1.50

loafer
Heels
S.15

SHOE REPAIR

"Ouality not 5peecf·· 0", Motto
ACro55 From the Von
Th ••'.r

i''''

WANTED'"

GOGO
GIRLS
FOR SUMMER ...
NITE
TRYOUTS THURSDAY
7:00 IN THE CELLAR

LOGa• .IIOUI.

......D_O_W_"'_T_O_W"'~M;.;;U_R_PH_Y_S_BO
__
R_O_ _ _--"6!4-2191

"The Friendly Dormitory"
AcceDted lilline center'orthe women o'Sovthern Illinois University

NOW ACCEPTING
CONTRACTS fOR SUMMER
$145 Summer Quarter Only

We're Air Conditioned
and
Close to Town
Mrs. Geraldine Pitch'ord

549-3109

Br;ta;n
Br;st';ng
OnAqaba
CAIRO CAP)
- Britain
warned Egypt Wednesday any
closing of tbe Gulf of Aqaba
would be an act of belligerence. But President Gamal
Abdel Nasser showed no
weakening of a determination
to keep Israeli shipping out
of tbe gulf.
Western diplomats In Cairo
said tbey were convinced Nasser will never back down. Israel has warned it will not
tolerate a blockade of its gulf
port of Elath indefinitely If
the big Western powers are
unable to agree on a way to
keep the waterway open.
The United States strove to
calm tempers [Q give time
for
diplomacy to work.
It introduced a resolution in
the U.N. Security Council in
New York a,;king Is rae l and
the Arab states to heed Secretary-General U Thank's appeal fo r restraint.
Soviet and U.S. s hip move ments continued in the eastern
Mediterranean. The semiofficial Turkis h News Agency
said the Soviet submarine tender Magomet Gadzhievpassed
from the Black Sea through
~~~~~:;~anes::.porous to the
The Turki s h naval command
s aid in all 10 Sovier wan::hips
will pass thro ugh the 80s porus , the Marmara Sea and
the Dardanelles within a week
to join about a doze n Soviet
naval vessels in the eastern

A.rmy Clea,..
ClUter Figure

DISPUTES EGYPT ON AQABA--Ambassador
Arthur J . Goldberg, seated, right addresses
United Nations Security Council in New York
Monday . He urged unrestricted passage be maintained in the Gulf of Aqaba and called for a

George Tomeh.

(AP Photo)

Searcla for N_ BewlIIM!

State Senate Receives Bill
Proposing Tax on Services
SPRINGFIE LD, ILL. CAP) Gov.
Otto Kerner's
administrator veered slightly
Wednesday in its search for
new revenue, taking a course
designed
to protect the
existing s ales tax.
A bill was introduced to
create a separate business and
services
tax instead of
broadening me e xisting sales

~~~i:~~~.~~n6th ;1~~eiS ~~ ~::nsSOof a~r:rl':v:,~ ~~~::~;
ployed.
The U.S. carrier Intrepid,
with 78 jet fighters, approacbed tbe Suez Canal from
the Mediterranean, hut U.s.

long-ranee solution to the dispute through disCUSSion. Seated with Goldberg me, Jeft , Israel's
Gideon Rafael and, second lorn left , Syria's

WASHINGTON CAP) - The
Army today cleared the rec·
ord of Maj. Marcus A. Reno,
controverS13.i. figure in the
Custer massacre. 87 years
after he was dismissed from
tbe service for conduct unbecoming an officer.
Reno was criticized after
tbe massacre of Gen. George
Armstrong Custer and more
tbsn 200 cavalrymen.
An Army court of Inquiry
absolved Reno of allegations
of cowardice, disobedience
and willful neglect in the massacre.
However, a COUrt martial in
the Dakota Territory convicted him in 1879 of a variet)
of charges, chief of which
was an allegation that he cook
"improper
and
insulting
liberties" with the wife of
a brother officer.

oc~'::t~;::r~~~ :.r;:;~~~~' and

broadening the s ales tax "but
it comes _rer 80 per cent of
the session is behind us."
On another maner. the Senate refused in effect to take
back
its request for. a
federal constitutional convention which would allow a base
other than populalion for reapportioning state legis la tures.

OL .
/0 .

~

rr==========;,

services taX would have the
s ame effect as tbe now abandoned proposal to broaden the
sales tax:tbe 3 1/2 per cent

VEISEAS DELlVEIY

s••

~~fi~ii!lt~a~~d ci~~a~:~i~o:~~ :~t~oS~l:i~~~S~~~:~~ds:~=

presf speculated the carrier vices, legal fees, parking fees
would take up a position off and burial fees, for example.
the GuU of Aqaba.
The sales tax normally
Shortly before tbe 41,000ton carrier re ached Egypt's applies to retail s ales of goods
only.
Port Said, Syria broke rbe . Sen. W. Russell Arrington,
spell of Arab unity by de- Republican majority leader,
nouncing King Hussein of Jor - said
the
new
approach

Off
Highwlly 13 East

10% off on anything
in our College Shop.
Suits, SportcQats ,
Slacks, Jeans, Shirts,
Belts and Ties.

3\~~

don.
Ignoring the mutual defense , :w:a!R:'2p~r~0~b!ab~l~y~S~0~u:n!de~r~t~h~a~n.!~~~~~~~~~~~
pa c! Busse ln s igned with Nasse r In Cairo Tuc.day. Dama sc us r adio rharged l'h kinK
s lill plOllOd "agalns! Syrl"'"
r e vol uti ona ry regime ."
DeslJ1rc thi s appare nt setba ck , s ources in Cairo s aid
they conSidere d that with the
Jordanian pact, Nasser had
[ ia .. onds
buil t up Arab unity against
~fe .. eptIsrael to its greatest point.
Jordan and Egypt had been at
iOIOOI qucility
each other's throats for
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SIU Students
Commended for
Worthy Action

Carbondale Land Owners Face
Four Urban Renewal Projects

Two SIU students, Mart
J ohnBon and Alben 11Iorsen,
have been singled OUt for their
prompt action In a receB[
accident ar [be Crab Orchard
spillway.
Joseph Zaleski, assls[RDt
dean In the Office of Student
Affairs, received a letter of
commendation from Edward
H. Nichols, acrlng project
manager at Crab Orchard
Lake, explaining the students'
action.
The official reJX>rt states
that Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A.
Parrish, Carbondale. were
wading below tbe s pillway,
immediately above the big
dropoff in knee deep water
whe n they hoth lost their footing and Went over the fans.
The ne xt thing Mr. parrish
knew was that his wife was
tOrn away from him and he

propenles were aJlr.....ed [0
deteriorate, I f Burna said.
Tbe Community Conaervadon Board submitted plans for
!be second urban renewal
project to !be govemmem 01\
May 2. Tblsarealieslmmedl_
.e1y nonb of the campus and
Is bordered by University and
James streets on !be east and
west, and by Freeman and Mill
Blreets on the nonb and south.
Burns said tbis pro jeCl will
be devoted to private deyelopment and carry a $2.6 million
price tag. In !bIs case the
land will be sold to private
developers for residences
ratber than tC' tbe University.
The third ) ro ject Is slated

(Cetotl......... P. . . I)

.Ham & Beans
with cornbread

c ame up about 100 feet downstream where Alben Thorsen

80(

jumped in and pulled him OUt.
Mark Johnson jumped in and

pulled Mrs. Parrish out a
liule further downstream.
The accident occurred on
May 18. After the Parrishes
we re pulled out an ambulance
was called and they were
treated at a local ho spital for
multiple CUtS and abrasions.
In a personal letter to
Zaleski, Nichols said, uSo
many times today we read of
the anti-social activities of
a small minority of university
s tudents that it is a real
pleasure to be able to bring
to your attention the actions
of these Students which
brought credit not only to
themselves
but to
their
university. "
Johnson i s a freshman from
Chicago and Thorsen is a
fre s hman from Park Ridge.

SID Sellior 10 Speak
Du rill' Church Se",ice

e
Stan Hill, a senior who rece ived outstanding recognition
at the Inter-Oratorical Association contest, will speak
Sunday at the First Methodist
Church.
The
speech,
HHow To
Handle Ser pents." will be presented during th e 9:30 a.m.
worShip service .

R_rdaertoSpeak
The Department. of Chemistry
will feamre Sylvan
Gr eenlece. Vice president for
r esearch

at

Guardsman

Chemical Corp., Grand Rap idS. Mich., in a seminar at
4 p.m. Friday in Parkinson
204. Greenlee will speak on
"The Story of Epoxy Resin
Deve lopment."

for the northeast section of
[Own and will probably Involye
!be greatest amOUDl of acreage
of !be four programs. Tbls
land will al80 be aold [0 priyate deyelopers but will
include some public worts
multiple d weill n g housing
projects.
Tbe fourth urban renewal
area will Ue In a narrow belt
nonb and south adjacent 10 the
Illinois Central Railroad right
of way and will cover most
of the downlOwn district.
The last twO programs are
still in the early planning
stages. The entire program,
including all four projects,
could involve expenditures as
high as $12 million.

(in Steak House till 5)
(1ft LiUie BroWn Jug or
Pine Room anyrlme)

' ... TESTING .. .'

(C.ntinuad .... Pal. I)

inro is the complaints from
students who live off campus,
but who live tOO far from the
bus route to benefit from it, "
Drinan said.
uWe continue to receive
complaints from these s tudents, but we can't afford to
extend the service any more
than it is,'' he said. "The only
thing we can do is to discontinue the service and hope that
the administrarlon will approve other means for the students to get to campus."

Drinan said thai the student
government is working to
change the molOr vehicle code
so that srudenrs who are ::: ~
or who are s e niors will ""
allowed to operate cars on
campus.
Tbe proposal Is now in the
hands of the Traffic and Safety

Plenty of
Relaxation!

Commission.

uThere is the problem with
carbondale traffic and the
parldng facilities," Orlnan
said. "but we will have [0 sell
president Morris and the
Board of Trustees on the Idea
before
can be done."
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FOR RENT
• Hou.e.

•

• Trailer.
• Aport.ent.
• ,(
Air-Conditioned
''The mO.d in modern Ih'inlf'
A•• Ahout Our Su • • er late

409 E. Walnut Drive

We have accept.d Iivin8 centers

End of Term Party!
TIME: 1:00 to 7:00 p.m.
DA TE: June 3rd
FREE Coke & Pepsi
FREE Hot Dogs
FREE Spudnuts

Stevenson Arms offers air conditioniDf!, recreation
room with pool & ping PODf! tables, hand ......ely decorated
lobby, c-footable rooms, and cafeteria with p d food.
Now acx:epting contracts for SUl1lller & Fall.

Summer Rate.
$300

STEVENSON ARMS
Mill & Popul ar

Phone: 549-1621
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IGR

IGA TABLERITE

Y., . . . Jun. is Doi,,. Month and your
IGAo foo4 stor. i, 'eofuri ... mon)' of the
good ta,ting products J'OU are lure to ...
joy. No toble i ,
without ot
leott on. of th... fi ... foods being in·

co",,,,,.

eluded 01 port of the lIfteftu . Co",_ in

and Mak. ,our .. I.aion and aa ... ",ore
you .hop.

IGA TABLERITE -

LARGEiGGS CREAl
CHEESE ..........
2doz. 6 5

01

C

PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
JUNE 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 1967.

ROYAL
GELATIN
c

Each39'

10-0• . !'kg.

Colla, Lonlhorn C.tS •••••••••••

Each"

Kraft

8 -oz. PIcg .

Sliced 'Irie" 'Ick ••••••••• _••

Each4.

~~:I:E

·5

I ·lb. Package

...............

I ·lb. Cm .

IGA TAIlERITE-lEANER, FRESHER

(ftmUirn~

~4 c

c
Op~.
42o
z.69
o;..::;.:..

:~;::k

:!:~::

Can

I.

.. ........ ... ....... .. ............ ..... .
:
tGA lobleri.e
:

3¢ OFF LABEL

PUREX
BLEACH
Half
Gallon

29

12'0• . Pkg. 4 9

Nature' s Best Solid.

SPRY

Ol'ld fr. , h "i,,.il• •

c

Chiffon Ilrllrine ••••••••••••• 2fo,7.
IlrKlrine ••••••• ________ •••• I f}1-

7¢ OFF LABEL
PURE VEGETABlf
SHORTENING

_;.. . ....

PIIu.

6-0• .

• ...rll S.lrp Cheddlr •••••••••

NATURE 'S lEST AMERICAN or PIMENTO
INDIVIDUAllY WRAPPED SLICES

Re
Pkg.

l,. ,"

Each

ge

IGA Tablerile

IGA Tabl.rite

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, BLACKBERRY,
CHERRY, LIME, ORANGE, PINEAPPLE,
LEMON, PEACH

g

3-oz. j)k~.

Mo"ell . Morro.. -

6 ' 0 '-Lb . Average

~ Sliced Bacon ~ Slloked P~nic••••••••••••••••
39 ~ ••••I.II.orl( ••I.t ........... ,b.4..
~
lb.
:
pkg.
:
Ib. ...
SLICED & TIED _____________ ____ _ ___ __ __________ _ _ ___ Ib . 4 9':

2 · $1.

IGAo Tobleriteo aolton Iutt

.......................................
:

C

IGA Tablerite Bon.I...

:

~ 'a Bill Rusf

:
~

Lb.

49

c

~ ·· .. ······iG··A···T·ab
···I·v.,..
:;;.:·· ·········~

WHWHlTElorTE ASSaouORTEDD

BATHROIl

~

,aSa.Slp

~

4..

lOA TAILam ..na "AllIS
UGS. ,",GIII ______ ...
...AlJI ____ ______ 1b.53.
MeltS ______ _ ___ __ ...15. WINGS _ __ ___ ___ __ 1b.25.
IGAT""'".

SkillIn we....,. ............... 'b.51'
ArfftOUI' • K,., • Hunt., -

I, IN Pie"

Le"
....
pa 11'''1. .11••,_••
1b41'
....... _)
....,.....
.0' ''' '_6
!~

......... W.......___ ........I5'

.Ii' pk~. Bl.nPiT"~F~"s.;pr-~~~~~~.~.~~~.~~;
2 roll

1~

~~

t '

The Ieol Thing from Flo,.

OUIIE ..UICE -

2

12...z. Con

FolI . f Vi"'mi. Ct • • • • • • • • • • • ,

..,.., .....------

I GA -

~~II

6 f o'1r · 00

~::::.~~

NATURE 'S lEST -

~

.....

u ...

QUI.1It FHp W, ............ _..................
Ice ,.... bMi • • '~

~

.... -- .... -.---- .. --.---.~
.... . .t12

3CJ-= :
13-oz
pkgs.·

~WIIIIII&••••• -.-----------.-----.. 45'

39

C

Hot Dog 10 Count or HaMburger 12 Count

G ..11 •••••••••••••• 1,...5..

BORENS

FOODLINER
1620 W. MA.IN

J~..

1.1"7
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President's OJJice Publishes University Calendar
The University calendar for
the 1967-68 and 1968-69
school years has been published by the Office of the
President In a current repon
on University policies.
New Student Week will open
the fall term on both campuses Sunday through Tuesday. Sept. 17-19. Classes will
begin with evening sessions

after 5:30 o'clock Sept. 20
on the Carbondale campus and
With the evening classes after

Spring Festival will be held
from Thursday, May 9, to
Saturday, May 11, on the
Carbondale cam pus, and
Thursday, May 23, through
Saturday, May 25, at Edwardsville.
Honors Day will be Tbursday, May 16,ontheCarbondale
campus andonSundaY,May 19,
at Edwardsville.
Both campuses . will have a
on Memorial Day,
30.

Final examinations will begin Monday, June 3, and end on
Saturday, June 8. Commencement will be held Friday, June
7, for Carbondale graduates
and on Saturday, June 8, at
Edwardsville.
The 1968-69 University
calendar begins With the opening of summer term on Monday, June 17. Fina1examswill
be held from Monday, Aug. 26,
until Friday, Aug. 30. C arbondale
bold

4:30 o'clock on the Edwardsville campus.
The annual faculty meeting
will be held on Saturday, Oct.
7.
Carbondale students will
hold their Homecoming
Thursday through Saturday,
Oct. 26-28. Homecoming on
the Edwardsville campus will
be held Thursday through Saturda y, Nov. 2-4.
Parents' Day will be held
on Saturday, Nov. 18 on both

exercises on Friday, Aug. 30.
Commencement at Edwardsville will be Saturday, Aug. 31.
Fall Quarter, 1968, wUl
open with New Student Week
Saturday through Monday,
Sept. 21-23. The quaner will
end With final examinations
be1d from
through

Winter Quaner, 1969, will
begin on Tbursday, Jan. 2,
and final exams will be held

March 1';-19.
Spring Quaner, 1969, will
open on Wednesday, Marcb 26.
The term will end on June 10,
wltb 1969 Commencement at
Edwardsville on June 10 and
at Carbondale on June 11.

OPT'lMETRIST

[Jr. C. E. Kendrick

lumination.

OFFICE HOURS - ;,00 to 5.00 Doil.

A. of Jun. lot.
Co..tact L ... ,e,

$93.00
,.tlc. includ •• insu.... c., cerrrfng Ctf. .
..4 ._ing .d wetting .Iutl__.

Phone: 549·2822

campuses.

Thanksgiving vacation will
begin Tuesday, Nov. 21 at 10

p.m., with classes resuming
at 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 27.
Both campuses will hold
final examinations from Monday. Dec. 11 until Saturday,
Dec . 16, the last day of the

quaner.

Winter Quarter, 1968, will
begin with evening clas6es after 5:30 o'clock on the Carbondale campus and with
evening classes after 4: 30
o'clock on the Edwardsville
campus on Tuesday, Jan. 2.
Final exam week for winter
will begin Monday, March ll.
The last day of the term will
be Saturday, March 16.
Spring Quarter, 1968, will
begin With evening clas6es on
Monday, March 25.

Grall_lie. 1.lIi1fdio",

..4_il_le i ......,."e
Commencement invitations
are available to graduating
seniors today at the University
Bookstore in the University
Center.
Each senior Is allowed five
Invitations
free and
all
additional invitations will be
15 cents each.

RESIDENCE HALLS

DAILY EGYPTIAN
100-Degree Heat to Continue Here

I

Year-Round
Swimming Pool

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria.

Health Service
University Health Service
admissions and releases are
Barry Bass, Pleasant Valley
Trailer Court, admitted Tuesday; Linda Smlt, Neely Hall,
released Monday. and Bruce
Jacobs, 417 Boomer, discharged Tuesday.

TURNED DOWN?

'C'
AUTO INSURANCE
~~",,~~,.

_r'

-

~

:.'~)'.
. '~
'

--_..

S.. Us F.r "Full

c • ..,.....•·

Fin ... cial R.sponsibili" Fain,s

EASY PAYIIE NT PLANS

UA good pLac e

1.0

shop

for all of your insuranC't: "

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. IIli ... i. A••.

Ph.... 457-«6 I

FREE

BUS SERVICE

oTO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) 8275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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Now aD AttorDey

~

Arlie B"..",ell, Fir.t Esyptian Editor,
Reflect. on Paper'. Beginnins in 1916
of the Class of 1917, as edltor, and made myself business
"I got the Idea of brlnglng manager."
According to Boss.ell, the
out a student publication, so
I went to see President name of the monthly mapShryock."
In 1916, Arlie Bosswell, a ::::"..;t~nt:!'~~~~~.;=
student at Southern Illinois $50 to the winner. Tbe
Normal University, went to ElD')ltian did not receive any
see the University president,
Henry William Sbryock. Shry- =,,:,:r::::ver::"ue
ock favored an educational advenlslng (Including a $50
publication, bu t Boss.ell ad that the school placed each
wanted sometblng that could
be called "a momento of col- month).
uOften. tbe money came out
lege life."
pockets," says
Bosswell wo n, and he
Another membe : of that
s tarted the Egyptian.
Today, 50 years after leav- first staff and also of the
ing Southern, Bosswell. an Class of 1917 Is Mrs. J.
attorney in Soonefon, Ill., still Albert Watts, formerly Ruth
enjoys reminisdng about the A . Bernreuter. Mrs. Watts
beginnings of the Egyptian. was tbe Egyptian's first art
"I selected the faculty ad- editor.
visers and the staff myself/'
"For the cover of the first
says Bosswell. "I chose Issue I drew some pyramids
Claude VIc:!.:. another member and some palm trees, s ays

3. Correel..4J11Mf1rf1111:e
ONE DAY eeryieeayailahle

r - - - - -

~~~::e~'!'" =::,a~:

1

I THOROUGH EI'E I
1 EL4JIlN..47JON
' 3 SO
1
1- - ... - - -

1CONT..4c;TUNSES 1
I
'69 so 1

that found on achurcbsteeple,
Tbts year, the 50th anniversary of the Class of 1917,

-

~! :~~~t ~:pti'!':~~s r~
turning to the much-changed
scene of their e arly journ-

'ro .. '9 so
- - - - - - 1

ror DlOIt eyewear

upon wblcb sbe added aneXtra

-

~ ~ -

-

•

CONRAD OPTICAL

411 S. 11IillOi.-Dr. J.e. H_.I O,_etrio. 451.4919
16th ..... I0I0_, Herrin-Dr. toenod" 0.,..etrio.942.55OO

.!:===================::

~al!!ls~t:!!ic;,:e:!ff!!O!!r!!ts::.'_ _ _ _ _

Only at
Mc Neill's Jewelry
can you fina
ROLEX watches
Submariner in
Stock now

Reduced Rates

.....161

Lincoln Avenue Student Apartments
o New 2 Story luildi ng'
o fireproof Ma.onry Con.truction
oSpaciou. Efficioncy Apart.onll
o Clo.oto Ca.pu. & Shopping Ar_.
o Air Conditionod
We

... Co~IiIHi~;-•• "",. _ _

line on top. Sbe bad ment It to

~S~:II~wn

and

J.~PreK"-~,

::r~':lc~~r!tM~~ci ~~~

='rr= : .:

..~'140

Your eyewear wPI
3
wayeeorredat CoDrad:

Mrs. wans. "But they came
out looting Ulte trlanllles and
sticks. It wasn't too professlonal."
For another of the early

By Lee Cohen

I.

IT. .IA.be

Model 5513

a'McNeill's Jewelry

have Un.lve,aJl,. Approved
Ialao Yft.,,",'_d bYlld·

Inca . "Be IndepeDClleot. Sel
YO\lr 0 _ TI_ $cbechile ..-d
Eat What Yoroa Desln . "
You

214 S. IIlinoi8

,

..

ii

,i

"
I

C~ ter

...
II

,

•

Cut

Pork Chops

Ib. 79(

Hom ..... d.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
519 E. Main
.-__________________________________
FREE DELIVERY

"'1.
Fryers
--,I~

Pork Sausage
IlL

Ib. 39(

Re.lloot

2

Wieners

Ib.59(

I~. 59(

Polish Sausage
Pill-,

L_ Ground

Cake Mix 3
AG

S1.00 Beef
t~ut'ch

pk•••

••• of 31b .. or ftIOf'e) , .. .

49~

LeCh.,

Grapefruit

5 39(
1..

Rip. & Aeocly

L . . . Flofld.

u 5 No.

1 Idaho

Potatoes

do ..

39(

lb.
b"" 69(

10

LaChDY

eon.

Pink Beauty

Mra.

Poul.

HiC

9 oz.
Pk • .

Minute Maid

Grod. "AU LARGE

H....-Gro-.,

Cabbage
Onions

AG Cut

peter pen

Honeydew Melons ... 39(
Oranges

Apple Sauce 2!!.89( Soy Sauce
19(
Asparagus ~ 300 29( LaCho,.
Bean Sprouts 2 !2!~ 29(
Peanut Butter li~'O" 39(
Noodles
2 301 33(
Pink Salmon e~b 69(
45(
Fish Sticks
Fruit Drink 3 ~.::. 79(
Eggs
39( Orange Juice 6c!.,o:·S1.00
Soz.
Btl.

Indlon Ri.,.. Whit. or Pi"..

Ib,9(

Doz..

c.. ..

N•• Yello.

lib.. 25(

Cleanser

Chonnin

2

~5

29( Tissue

4,ollpk. ,

33(

June

I, 1"7 .
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New Solid State Mini-Console
ith FMAM Radio, Stereo Phono,
4-Speed Record Changer
The Panaso'nic SE-1 217
Hig hway 13 and Reeds Station Rd.
Just
Wonderful

Hair
Spray
Reg . Sl.054Or

7-

13 oz.

Contae Reg. $1.49
Capsules SSe
Box 10

-:-' -:-111
. . ..

Cepacol
Ant iseptic

Mouth
Wash

.

" :" r.

hll" ".". R"", \ ;~I. ·/-

Bay~~

Re

S1

Sge

98\!

2.l,

size

~--

Irln Btl. 300
Colgate
Family Size

Colgate

Tooth
Paste
s~~: 59'

-"

~

~~ ----

.~

"",...-~

--"------~-~~=

$99 88

SPECIA·L!

Thurs., Fr;., Sat., Sun.
This unique mini-console is only 27" wide ...
12%" deep ... 8%" highl Great sound in a small space.
.t...

'D sol id sto te d ev; ". • • , FM/ AM ,odjo,
eo phone ond a ... speed reco rd c h Oflger.
". wort mu Sic power o utput. tone and balance contro' ., p ilot li ght and 2 wi d.·
tongc full fi de:l tiy mat ched • .,.aker • ..• oll in 0 ,eal we'"ut cobin e t fh ot' s 0 r j tt l~
mast e rp iece of c toft smon shi p. Vou must s e e .,d hear th is beau tifu l in s t rument
to full y appre c i ote it .

Seh,iek

& Johnson

SoH
PuHs
260's

Resolve
Tablets
High Therapy
Seltzer Tablels

:;:. 29'

Improved Lather
Aerosol Shove

Kodalc Vacation Movie Outfit
CREATED FOR SAV-MART

3ge

~
} ~:;t,":treme
~.
~~'
~

Shampoo
s:.~

99'

Richard Hudnul Pol, color

High Color

91e

Reg.

S1.75

Calgon
Grecian Urn

Bath Oil
Beads
S~.50
size

9.
7-

Everything you need to take movies indoors & outdoors!
• Kodak Gift Pak
• Kodak Camera Case
ALL THIS
• Kodak M12 Instamatic Camera
FOR ONLY ...
• Kodak Film
• Kodak Movie Book
• GE Sealed Beam Movie Lite
• Free Prepaid Processing Mailer

S3988

ALSO AVAILABLE : M14 Kil 01 S44.99, M16 Kil 01 S59.9S', M18 Kil al S78.88

~

I -.

1( SALE

PM Proiedion Bulbs
2 for 1 penny more!

Following Bulb. Only ...
CEW
CCW
ClX

CLS
CMY
CWO

CYC
CZA
CZX

DAK
DDB
DFY

DEJ
EDK

P:e 14
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Odd Bod/dn,

S~Leuo,..

Slated for SIUIIIIIU
Swimming lessons will be
offered to children of faculty,
Staff and students Monday
through Saturday beginning
June 19 and ending August 12.
The lessons will be sponsored by the SIU Newcomers
Club and carried out by the
Student Activities Office. The
program is made up of three

sessions. The first session
will .last from June 19 to July
I, the second from July 3 to
July 22 and the third sess ion
from July 24 to August 12.
Registration
blanks and

Tennis, Track Teams Hope for Best Year Yet
Two clean bills of health
have brightened the outlook
of a pair of SIU coaches, Lew
Hanzog and OIc1e. LeFevre,
and provided possibilities of
the biggest spring ever for
Saluki athletic teams.
Track Coach Hartzog said
Wednesday he expects Oscar
Moore to be ready Saturday
for the Central Collegiate
Championships in Milwaukee.
Moore was sidelined last
week when a dog tripped him
during workouts on the Stadium cinder tracle.. He suffered
p nensive scrapes and bruises

In the Majors
Natio nal League
W

Clnci nnafi

2.

51. Louis
Pinsburgh
San Francisco

24

Chicago
Atlanta
Los Angel es
Philade lphia
New Yo rk
Ho uston

23
23
21
22

I".
"

15

L
17
15
17

I.
I.

21
23
23
25
28

Pet.
.630

G.B.

.6 15
,575

. 548
.525
. 512
.452
,425

W

Min:l("SOt3

C I(' \'c l and
Kansas City
W:1shington
New Yo r k
Callfo rni3

2.
24

I.

"

15

20
21
20
20

I"
20

IS

2'i

I.

21
21
23

"" ,.
22

Villarete was playing in the
No. I pos ition when !he alIment stru,:k him. His record
was 9-2 i",fore he forfeited
his mate.. against Murray
State because of weakness.
Without Villarete Southern's
cbances of a high finish in the
NCAA were slim. Now that he
is back LeFevre hopes VIIlarete can be seeded along with
No. 2 man Mike Sprengelmeyer.
Having both men seeded
would give !he Salukls an advantage they did not enjoy in
last year's tourney. Both players, If seeded, would meet
Ie 58 prominent opposition in
their opening matches ..

DAILY EGYPTtAJI

-MEENEY-MINE

$'270 Instaned!

Pet.
.6,.

.615
.5 13
. 5 12
. 488
.488
.451
, 439
•• 36

authorization cards may be
picle.ed up at the Student
Activities Office. Any child
five years old or older may be
eligible for the pr~gr.am.

Aop With

ow As

.35Q
.34Q

American Le3gL1c
I),:-Iroit
C hicago
Baltimo r e
Oosion

ships June 9 and 10 at Albuquerque, N.M •• because of
conflict with final examinations.
The Salukis win go the following week to the NCAA
Championships in Provo,
Utah. Hartzog hopes Moore
will be in top shape by !he
time the NCAA competition
rolls around.
Only genuine competition
wi\1 determine that, the coach
said.
Tennis coach LeFevre will
have his top man. Jose ViIlarete. bacle. in the fold for the
upcoming NCAA Championships at SIU June 12-17.
Villarete was sidelined with
mononucleosis in the next to
last match of !he season. His
presence was 30rely missed
by the Salukis, wbo lost a bid
for an undefeated campaign in
tbeir final matcb.

and a stiff knee from the
mishap.
Immediately after the accident it looked as if Moore
would be finished for the season. One doctor advised him
not to run for a couple of
weeks.
But the injuries have responded to treatment and exercise and Moore lost only
tbree days of work..
"He nu;.y not be at full
strength Saturday. I t Hanzog
said. "but that Is Impossible
to determine at present. I t
Moore is among the top
distance runners in the world.
The ex-Olympian is considered a threat in the two and
three - mile events. Most of his
competition this spring has
been at the former distance.
The track team wi\1 not
compete in the United States
Track and Field Champion-

MOO.

Fill.llri~ •• lo•••
'J6 per _11,1 B.II'

It.'e.

. 401}

WALL STREET "QUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ........
Prices Slashed To

45

$

00

Men &Women

SUMMER QUARTER
1201 S. WALL

CALL 1-4123

UHIVflsrTY SOUAIE

Jack Baird
sw
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WRA Track Star Eyes Berth on U.S. Olympic Team
By Tom Gayl"
Fine atbletic ability-hopes
of an Olympic benb- an extraordinary girl. That is the
story of Judy ToeneboebD, a
physical education major from
Chicago.
Sbe Is pan of SIU's I~
member tract club whicb Is
sponsored by the Women's
Recreation Association.
The track club, still In Its
first year. Is DOt as yet compledey
organlzed. It Is
coacbed
by Miss
Sally

Davidson,
Instructor
In
women's physical education.
Tbe goal of the WRA Tract
Club Is to ba"" a women's
tract team at SIU.
Miss ToeoeboebD is also a
member 01 the Ozart Tract
Club which competes out 01
St. Louis In AAU competition.
Eumples of the club's foes
are: Mayor Daley Youth Foundation, from Chicago, the
Topeka CoSIllO Ciub, and the
Central Illinois Tract Club.
Miss ToeneboebD surred
running In high scbool in ber

nati"" Cbicago. Altboughselfcoached, sbe started sertlng
records In city tract meet
competition.
After coming to Soutbemwhicb had DO women's tract
competition whatsoe""r- she
decided to ask coach Lew
Hart:zot!'s permiSsion to ....rt
out with the men's team. Hartzog okayed ber request and
gaYe ber tips that would help
Impro"" ber performaoce. Sbe
also recelYlOd belp from longdistance runner BIll Cornell,
'" enjoy running against

me,n:-

she,

explained. da$.bes •. Her biggest goals are

much tou&ber to to co.mpete this summer In the
keep up with than womeJl. and Pan American Games. and bel'
therefore , have to go all OUt ultimate dreams. the 1968
"Tbey''re

physically." Judy works OUt
everyday to stay In top sbape.
Her dally routine is one of
alternate rullllingS of the 220
yard dasb and 100 yard dash.
Besides thiS. sbe. practices
the long jump three days a
week.
Miss Toeneboebne's beSt
events In tract competition
are the 440 and 220 yard

Olympics In Mexico Cit)'.
J udy e xpresses her anltUde
toward partiCipation In tr•.ck
as tbat of a strong character
buIlder, "Even If I don't make
the Olympics, I will !It!U ha.Vfl
benefitted greatly tbrouab my
experiences, both from tbe
competitive spirit In tract and
the people connected with tbe
sport.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
FOR SALE
Go lf dubs. r. rand r'I{. .... . ~ v(·r !..I scd.
Still In plaslic ,'over, Sell fo r half.
CaU 7-~ 334.
mOb7

1%2 Aust in Ilea Icy MK II 3000. New
lOp.
Will tud.:·. Call 5-1Q_2808.
•

3306

Air condit ioned 1960 Dodge. Big eng i ne. good mileage. Pwr. SIT. 6:
br akcs. Rcv.:.-r berator . C a ll owner al
9 _3581.
33-18A
ArF,.Us model 111 2 super 8 mo\'ie
C3m eU with zoom le ns. 5-10. Sm ith
Corona E.kctrie adding m achine S35.
Wo lle ns ak 4 track tape r('C o rd ~' r
model 5800. $250. Electro voic(' microphone . $35. Phone 5-19- 5606. J3-19A

,\ntiques . rurnhurc. lamps . pl.''Tiod
portraits, s m o: lI decorativt· hems.
C a n fur a ppointm(,·m . ~ 57--I Y~8. 3309
IYf,5 IIUnd3 59U. 3UOO mll c l'! . Good
o, ndilio n, Call Ra lph 1\l cl:(.' I. Y-I .:5U.
3 315
{· a rhond.1lc.- hm. s (', t'l/O SlU T} cu lvnlal
on corner 101 .
-I r,,:drLOom s , :! II.:
tl:u h, c l'ntra l air. L.JTjIl.·lelJ Ii\' :n~
room, scparal(' din i n~ r uu m , l a r~ l
bu ill-in kn Che n. \·" vt' r , :u pal 14,0 . '.\' In _
kh-r Di s tr ic t. S211.o,)(J(J. I' h. 5-1 9-l hi -l.
J ;i)9
I'Jnu Ix-'Iroile r Mobill' hvm e . II)" 51.

:':i n

457- 515-1 .

cundlt hm.
Ill'SI

( ,(i(.· r .

I'h. t1l)i -hl(,7.

j· urn HU r. ",V ' . r ~U a ll l } m :J pk .
ac " Ui n· . "i 1 , 1 \· c ,·.~ . l _i 'W I.

' 63 Ford con\'. Rc.-bu ill engin{" Iksl
IIlf('r. E ,;cd l.·nl condil ion. .H~-3iS2.
335t1

1'HI5 hlad Stlcc Suzuki. Si t;. Ca ll
I~ rn ie . 9- 3 .!tH .
S(',· 31 :ill-l 1/ .: E.
Wainul .
335;

3:i :?U

I'J IlIt V(·lh:. "',ICI, Warr. 4 sp. S3 _'1J1J
~J r

f or s a le ur take oV"r p3yml·nt s:
I~ '" f o r d Falco n spon ;; coup"
-1sfK'lod. 2M9. Sk)' biu,·. Se,· W insmn
Me zu. G<>n. Ikl. lIenin, Ill. or ca ll
lJ~ :! - 395 1.
3350

XU.:
~11J ,.. '

11:!-1

l'Jt,;\ t : U T\" ' II , ' C(lll\'. :! I"p~ . 2.:;0 hp.
-1 " I'd. t : a ll ""'_ I;')U-1 ah " r h pm .
:1:121;

II.l rnwny ,;()Iid-hody douhle - pick_up
)!Ulla r &: .amplifi(' r. Gvod cundilion.
C :dl -1 5:\- 1'-17 '). MUSI s..,·II . C ht.'a p.
3358
I\lllt. IIvnd.a 305 li awk. E>. . conU. Jk ;':1
"' -I-II ~ .
33StJ

off .. r . C:1 1l

IIvu" t.', r 3I1e r I'Jh'i Emlt;l s ... ·\·. J! " 5n.
$4:.'uu. Ca ll ' -I ~ - 3 -1211 a fl":r .; p. m .
33(,0

IY!! ; lIu nd.J ,.;ron 5(1 in \'e r r ":'.IiU
,.:"ndllion. E"lra s , MU ~I ,.;d l.
'1 _
:t !·n.
:13 3-1

Irailo.-r Ii x 4l1. Un ..· Ix:lJnmrn , air
cond •• ~· a rllL·l . VCr)' guoll condo P h.
549- -I61t1.
3:\ 61
W ..• sdl and bu y us,od furn il ur ..·• I'h.
5-1<,1-l i 8.:.
I1AII55

21-; )( Ii Iraile r . New Ita :; furnace .
/w:ulahll' Imml-dlaldy. I'ho nl' ~- :!U7h
ev .. nin~s.
33:k,
21"

G~

Ide visio n and tHane!. MUSI
....·11. W:1I 13k{' 1,.,.51 om ·r. ~a ll .H'J:!to! a fl c r !i pm.
3 33Y
• Of, lio nda 5-65. lias o~
$275 or b.::.1 orre r, Call Y- 35IK. 334U

.:4 )( S Iralll.. r . Vc r )' s ood ~·unditi on.
Ikst offe r. 'IOU E. I"ark. Ir. 5 26 .
7_2')U5.
3 34.:

Herrin aqua r ium, Icopkal fh.h.3(IU3tic pla nt s a ll acc,-,Jo;soril-:.. Rcg il:>, cr
for 5 5 m.: r ch:lOdisc 10 1lI.' ~i"" n ,'ach
S.. t. al 3 p.m . It.rvuj:h JUfk' 17. NI,I
purchase r C(lu iced. I :')()S N . i lh SI ••
Il erri n. 9 .. :!-11511.J .D. Pu ndl'r. 11/\ 1~J5
IlOat. Ca rho ndale II} fl. Cheroke(' -IU
11.1'. J ohnson. MOlor tunl.!d e nd vf
las l S,,·3 8On. Onl)' -10 hr:;;. un motor
S. boal . Ve r )' sharp rig. 51tJUU. 2003
Meado ..... La ne. Call -I5; _i-l S6. 13,\12111

Trailers fo r rem .Swnmer tcrm. Male
or marrie d students. Call 1- 263b.
3330
Wanted:: 2 roommates summer. Appr O\'ed housing. 2 mi. from campus.
P r ivatc bedroom. Phone 9-4273. As).:
fOT Dwight or John.lnt'xpcnslve. 3337
Chaleau AJ)(·S. Re nt!n!; fo r s umm,'r.
Acc ..,ned living c emer . 2 1/ 2 mil('
e3St. Veh icle privikg(>s. Only mature
m ales n.....od :apply. A pc ~. 31.r cund.
Wa ll ( 0 w311 carpt'rcd . Built fo r 3
Re nt S1I5. ror qtr. 9 -3-185 o r 7-6035.
335UA
Effici('nc ), arts. Summl'r 1L'rm. Ma le .
2 in a room . 51 20. ,1 lerm . :\ 11 ulilitiel" pa id. bib 5. Yo' .lshin)!lOn, ApI. 3.
9_ 3825 o r Y-HI 6. Ai r cond ilioncd.
3351"
:! cotl al!e s . Fur n is h..·u. 3 rOllm. hal h.
Coup le. PhnlW -I 57_ S ~ fi. ah ~' r , p.m.
3351

Tr.likr 5" " IV, air- c. ~
c .. ml)ll';. S umm~' r I\.; fall. Ca ll I~ ffjnh 
ham, III. 217- 3-1 :!- UiS3 3h ;:>r -I: 3U ,1m
o n w (· ..·k ..... nds.
3:i52
Luxur y apt . Air co nditi .. c...·d. ca rllL·ll·d.
l : 311 -I5i- 5VH a£t;:-r 5:00.
335J
Hooms for men. summ ~· r. raU. C lose
to c ampus . c"oki n!o!, 513 n ",v;.: rldl!c .
1..:3 11 7- 770Y. Veq' IlOw r ..·01 fur s um_

3355
:~ ho ys s um m L'r I,·rm. Ne ...· housi n~ .
kil ch('n prIvileges. c a r s pcrmilh:'Il.
Phone' -I 57-H 5S or -159-2969.
336:!

C3 rbonda!<· IlOUS(' I ra ile n •• a ir cond.,
I be d roo m. So-lO-S50 mOOllllr Illuf:
ulliitie !';. SuTting s umm,' r Il' rm. 2
mi. from cam ,ru.'< , Hoblnl'on ' .a kc·HeighlJ; Ik ntals . Phone 5019-2S:U .
nn121"
Ca rbondale hu uS(.' I ra il(' r. 3Ir-cond.,
Sh5 monlh l)' plul< ulililiei'i . immt,dl 011 (.' IlO,.,. S('ss lo n. 2 mi. from campus.
it u hin.<:on La ke U('ighl s IIc·OIal l< . l'hllO('
5 ~ <'! - 25 :1" .
I1BI21 5
'\ I1JlrO\'ed s ummer hoUsi ng. Air condilionc·d. All anm en l !'O, c ffic l('nc)'
apaTlJJ1('OI S, dor m ifOrieJ;. Il.:·ning Hea l
E Slah.'. 20 1 EaFt Main. 4Si-2 1:1-1 o r
45 i-i l :~" .
IHH 22u

UU~' ,

J10nda I(..u. Excelle nl condo :o.1us l sdJ.
G r ad ualil,g. S3 25 fir IK'",I ofrer. Call
-I.\ 7-5ti73. Sl'<.' al 506 E. ColI{'S'" 5 -1.
:1;H:i

IYIll! Spril (' Slre l'l o r SCC ,\ 111 ' . N,'',\'
c nJ,!.i ne. GOlld condo Cedar Ln. 93 2.
3:~ H

'1 ~ 3 l'1OU. I·.xl·cl lent cond o" l'r y StrOll"
e l1~inl· . SJo;(;l 1 (Jr vffl-r. 9_55H. :13-15A
Fo r S!l l ~': La r.,:~' famil y ho ml,.: lin
sl·\:ludL-IJ -I at'rl' ~ , iIl 15 nuk" S of
C.l rl'oo ndak o n L'.!'! . 51. C'IIlc.r e ll· wlndInjl, IJrh',·. l a r~l' Ih' lnS r .",m, larg"
f.. rm a l din ln!o=- :'""m , d"'n ""ilh 2 r uck
.,:la R!' fl utsld(' lIo'all s . l a r ~l' I! )( 2U
fl . s I3ink ss Sll'(·1 il~ l a nd l.;il chcn.
Incl . d {'c. s l·'\"' ,J rflsl fr"·l· lc,· mak(.·r
r cfri}:l·r al', r. sL'p:Jrall' '" >. ' " IIr".. ak _
r.'",1 n", m .... lI h IlU I" i n Ic a llll' r hUlll h.
I:' \" 'mk r ha l h r uu m fi XIUr.:' :., ') Ik'llr " o ms, lar]:,l' nur!'l'q, pknty vf d u S,'I S & sHIra ,.: ..·• full has,'m l nt. ell'",'!
110'.:\1 Cil Y lIo'all' r 3\·3 il a bk. 12 Ii' 3U
M.' rl·l·n{-d 1)O ,rd1 . o il heal wJlh I.I3Sl·_
h..;lrd r :ld ial l\1O &: t ranS\'e nor s , m a n) ,
man) e Xlra s . SllO ....·n h, appolnt ml·fl1 .
C ;I II 'l :i - :! ')5 ~ .
;!3-1 S
Skrl'O cu m ponL' nl s fo r "a I.' . St,'Jl..II·:11 1·ly. Am p. $1011. Spk . $;U. 9- 55-1-1.
33-1t1,\
!Q,,-,\ lIo nd .1 :,po rl :;U fto r $! :!\ o r bt..:;,t
..fk r . Good ~o nduion. Ca ll J - IH S3
III ,.,.! OP b ~ -IUU S. LlI~:3 n. -, r. ~.
33-111
10 " 51.1 Moh ll\! ho m l" ....·lIh IU" -I
I.! ... U Ih·in.,: r tlu m . ,"-' ail _
:1b l, ' no....• IIr In A u}! . ' - Hol .Ille r
~ ::~U .
33-1 ' A

11 11 0 1.11.

Ilond.l Sup,.·r h.l wl
nlJl ! mlh'", " n

Ikl u_3Q... ~.

rk.' ....

S500.

..... -3\0 kil .

U nl~ .

ki l. R ls..· r il-. Colli

33-1 ;

I': x 8 ,r::a ikr. A !1J!hl . wd l m s ul:ll .."d unll. (,' :1 11 ..)_14.!3 .1fl,' r :-:30.
~ '4 S

se ll, or Irad,· pis to ls and rifll's.
BiII' s guns . South(>rn Qui ck Shop.
5 21 South i1Ilnois , Carbondale.UA I22':
IIi -fide lity monaura l 54:t. }!' 'ld qua lit)'
com pon(·nt pans including urnlahle .
nc:w ca nridgc . a mp., a d Uozak
speaker in attractive cahillel . Mak('
r<:aso nahli.: 'Jff('r. Ph . 5-1 Y-36Y4 after
5 p.m.
BAi223
19-1 S C h{·\·ro le (. 2 dr. ~dan. E ngifk'
"u ns goud, body ne •.,d s paim m aybe.
f;c~~ :11 ,, 17 Cedar Lane .
BA I2.J1

FOR RENT
:.:" , .... ,.ity ,.,... Ioiiofa '1iIIli,. tl.ot 011

,i n,l. ",,,d-e'II,od..-t. ,t... de"h ," ... st Ii ..
i" "((.-pttcl li ...
Cef\t." , 0 .i,,,.d
controct fo, ..h ich ...... 5t be filed .. iffl ffI.
OH·Co,.p"" HoU,ini Offiu .

i",

J room furn . 3p1. Couple onl)'. Available .June 18. Murph)'5 boro localion .
Ca ll Kf,7- 2 14:i al J)(-SoIO.
HRl225
I~ooml< fo r ma le s ludcnlJ; In quiet
ho m('. I'rivate e nTrance . 212 W. E lm.
1'1'1,,",-, .- 2869.
1181226

<;])('Cial s umme r rales. Air condl I lime d a pprovcd housi ng fo r me n.
!'!(' mi -pri\,ate rooms $95. Private
roo m s 5 12S. Iv)' Hall 70M W. Mill.
Now acce pting s umm(' r &: fall contra el s . Barr), Westfall 549-01 589 or
5-1ll-551U.
IlAl22';
S ing l(' room ~ me n. cooking. S IOOsumme r te r m. 60 J ~ . IJniverl' lt \'. AIl'O ."
ro om apt. Couple. SiS
month.
:U I W. Walnut.
BAl2:KI

per

Ca r a' nilil' 1 r a iler SJl3C ..· S under
;;;had, ', ..... all·r , sl·.....e r. garbage pick-up.
FurnlshL-d. $22.5V pl.. r mont h. Ph.
'l8S_.J7Q3.
3OQ5
Hou se for rent 10 s tudents at l..3k(.·.
..... vud P3rk. Fo r s umm,'r and fa ll
qU3T1l·r. Ca li 5-1Q- 50SS aft"r 5 p.m.
3257
lIou.5t."t r aik r s &- llous (·s . All ulilnie !>
f urni s t;;;-d. Ai r-co ndi1lo nl'd. Summe r
I..'rm $1 20. &: SI-IU r'fo,: r m" n. 3 19 E.
IIcsw r.
32('13
Room s fo r ]:,Irls. a ir cond o and cook inj:. pn\'il, 'l!'cs Summ ~'T r;u,'.SSU. Call
.l'l ; _7855 . 50
W;;:::;I Ma In. C ·dale.
3 278
JI:' >. S. 2

~'d room

t ra il " r . C I...3n.
S55. (1.. r munch. nH L " ark. T r .
5-1.
3 311'1
F ut nished :? bo.odr oum l railers with
....·a U 10 wall ,;:a .rpell n~ . .." i r .::or.d. Al so
ru th !:, space s. -I57-M050r 5-19-.>.J 7 •
33~
Ro u nM' C oun .

Whal ' !" with Wi!1Oo n Ha ll ? It'!" lor
me n and il'", ~rc at. Chi'ck it OUI
ror 10umme r and fall 1i' rm s . I.ocal ed
(' Iol'e. 31 lho.· co r ne r or Park So Wa ll.
Contac t
!)on
CIUC 3F.
-15.-2 109.
OB I:?'n
3 bdrm. moot' m unf urn. ho u,:;e . 209
E . Pearl. SI25 / InO . Call 4Y1'-t:l91 '1,
flBl2 35

Two oc-d room hou ~ fo r unde- rgrad.
Summ.;'r o nh·. two - SI OO• .~ or 4SilO. AI S l i " . Wa ll . I' hoO(> ';- ; 20 3.
1313123,.

~~:ist::::( ~:m ~:;/:d~ s~r;m~: ~;i~~
roupl.;> SI UO 0 :' -5 11 - ai :' .::ond . .-; 1
41-1 !'. Graham.Phont' - · :21"3. BBI2 , Duplt:- x s p(. furnj ~~e r! S. a i:- cone.
P h 45--8 220 o r 4 5; -5005. B ~ 1 25"

Hous.:>traUer. n··t:'e bt--drooms;, 1\l'W
air coodltioner, IOO, ITKl. plus utili t ies. SI3nlng suo ' ;I ~ r I('rm. 2 mil;:>!'
from campu s . Ro oin,.on I.al.;(' l-li' iShl FRe mals . roo!'le' 549- 2533 .
IlBl23i.1
Carbondale-;;a udem dricienc r apr s.
for ma le s lud('nt s , t r-rl h'(' r s: iry appr oved. T.,,'O s ton . .llr conditioned
building. Um,'olr. A\·C'. A('I{ s . I.cc ated
L inco ln and [ a s l Fri'eman SI. SOcw
a c ceplins Fall and s umm.;>rco Olra(,I" ,
s [lC'cial s umrm' r r a ti'!' . Ca ll 5-19 ·
1-12-1.
nll l:?-I:?
For ,:; um mcr So: fa ll accomodationF:
ca ll \'lIIag'· 1( ' 0I3 1s fi r !'1 ;·-11-1-1.
nB124 \
F urni ,.tk"d duplex fo r lo u r )!l rl 1O. -10 2
W.:-,.,.t Oa k. Ca ll 084 - 2-1 5 1 ah E'r !)::m.
BHl2H
F urn ish,~d :ill.lrl m l'nt. half-block Irv rn
c3m pus . C le an a nd quiC'l , th rl'l' 1 3 rg~'
r oom s . P,'IS :illowed. id('a l ror p.rad
or m !l r ri"d s tuele nts . S90/ m o. -IU3
We s l Frel'man, Api . t: :!
3 31i

k oo rn 1O fo r ,.:i rl;.: . O:; UI'(' I'\'I100.:0 . 1, 2
block fro m ca m pu .. . All ut d lt le " fur
ni s h... d, cooking prl \'l l "~,'s , -1 05 \\', ' .. 1
Co l!..:'g..·.
-1 57 --1(19:1 o r
',9:I· 20UI,I.
~ l :1 ri vn .

BBJ 2 ~ 1l

I· (fici(·nc )· a ranm,'nc ii . !o! rad ual\' ,..IU fall :I nd >lomm(' r. 5 -1 9 - 2;' 2K.
1113 12-1 7

d~ m ,.. .

\(oo m fo r buys . :-;ummc r ql r. ap·
pf{J\'('d h'-Jus in}:. Carl': I.· ~31. pa r k
-;1. EXI. SI 2l1 :. qlr. Ca ll l,l ';IQ:H o r
1,1 - 152:1.
0 1\124H
ApprovC"d roo m fo r

bO)·~.

,\l r e ond.

S:- jl('r .....( o(: k. Me :J ls a\·ailahie . -1 577 :~"2 .

I rm.
~i' ''''' I~

l" fri C I ~ncy .. pc. 1Il5 ' . F('l :'\'>i<I.
r('mod;<-Ied. Ph. 5-1 9- '\0 ~ S . Pri ·

,' al(, bat h, A·t> Bob F.' rrun on
l .... :=; .

p r\~ I~ ~

" nl ~-l 5

A\·a il aN .. Ju n,' 0.

Ri.'duc('d 1'31(';;; f(l r i"um nH' J'. Ch,' ck
o n a lr-condition\' d mobil... OOnh' ';.
Ch,"ck our prk('$ b(>f" r L' you !o1,:n
.l:t)' contract. Phonr 0 _33:-1 Chuc}:' ;:
nn lUSt!
Re nl a l...

Car bond31f.' Mobllt.' liom('s, n,,\\ .!
bd r m. 10 >.50 a ir condo SJ'C'Cll l ;:umme r r .:u ('s. Call -1 57-4-122, B!lI tlQ3
Ca r bondal['

dl) r lllil0rl ~' iI

S It! & 51 2

S. 113),1'. ,\ir cond o Sum 'nr r ' Itr. onl y
.5 8 • Ca ll 4 5 7 --I~ n.
IlBI U\).j
te rm :ilr-c('nd ilivn('d d ii c l \'''c ~' ,1 p:1 rt m \. n
C.lTI'ot h;:> r "
l>O rOllto r y. Nli S. Washinj.:ton. Cl l!
-I l lI :~ In
h lkd ll (' o r ('\ '01 3" 1 roU Ill
o r .!I.
n lHI ,5

Surnlll(' r

t...

I,

\l :1ll' J<;luur nt s-. Ilou1O\,. ~u m m(' r qu.l r I(' r. ~ room ,., c U01plC'l {'l y fu m i"h\' u ,
.l l r - n lOuitiunl'-d. ,\ \·.liI .thl[· J uno.' I 'i.
1\ l1pr.w\·" hnul' inj.:. I'ho n(' -1 ,1;7_ 2 11 11.
nB I.!1 1
: !tk..· ~ It \' ('otl agl·A. 21 ...·lJ rno lll1O. cl 'm .
pl(·II..'l r furni s h,1.I . \ \'3i1 :t!)1(, Jonl' l "i.
'\Ppro\'('d hous ln): , Phnt1\' -I 57~11I Q.
1l111 21 ..!
Api. :\ hd rm ... Furn lJ;h('d. {\ J.:lrl ....
SUm fll',.'r ((' rm. 2fJ4 w, Coll ~·/o: '·. " 57IiIt t ! 1 I
Stl 23.

HELP WANTED
J>arnlml'-3 m ('n fur work. EVl' nJ nl;s.
Sail•• I full t ir.)(· po s ition ava ilahle .
$2.4 ;/hr . Prefer nl arried m en I ~ 3 5 . I'h. !l .. 9 _ltl83. Ik l ...·' ·l'n -I :3u- (l:30
PM . Friday. June 2nd . o nl )'. BC I2.f1o,l
8;

1\11125 1

Pri\'ate r oom $:SO. Share an apl. 525.
paid. Su mme r 6; fa ll. Quiet.
HIl. - :12:12.
nBl25:t
tJ lilill ('~

Fall contract. Ne",' apt J; . fo r 1Io'0me n.
Accc JlI living ceme r , Th r ee g irl ~
pCI' apl . SOQ S. Wa ll . Ne lla Apl J; .
Fo r ap('lUi nt me m ~('C Oon Uryanl. 5011
W. Oak. Ph. 7-726 :t
BBI255
Sleeping rooms, a lr-condi tiol . .: ~, klt coc-n, near ca mpus . Algo, a i r condllioned a Pl1ro\'ed apanme nt for ,i o r 4
E;tudents , Summcr and fall. " 57 - 62H Il,
Iml2 SM
Approved hous ing fo r m e n. SIOU Jl"-'r
quarte r. I ncludc ~ all utllille s . Cooki ng privlle g('s and t .\·. Ca ll 4S; ·
4561.
BBl260
Vacanclefl now available in TIe"" Irail e r
coun at o ld RI . 13 &: 12i . Only -I
mile " fro m campus . 'iped a l ~ u mmc' r
ratCl== fo r 5UxtO, a ll n... ",,' . all air
conditio ne d, ....'a le r furnl s ltcd. clO:il' to
s to r c s &: f:C T\'!CC- BlalionJ; , A I ~ c loge
10 laundromal. La rgf' Indlddual IotA .
pll'nty o f parking ~ pacc . Ph. 084 Bni26 1
2:i02.
ApprO\'l"d hoUSing for mC'n . Contract ii
no ....' for s um mer &- fall t e rm !>. Ef ficien C)' Apt : Ai r co nd itioned . .....ood
pane.ling . modem ki tche n. Clo se 10
campus and 10 ....'TI. SI25 per qu:t n ('r.
Lincol n Manor 50Q S. ,\ f' h. I'h. 91369 fu r coniraci.
,\pprovl"d housi ng for .....omen. Co n(raa s no ..... fo r s umm ('r t e rm. Efficlenc), I\pt . Air condlt lo:' ln!;. lOod _
e m kirc hen . p rh'3te bath, ....i th t ub.
Wood pane ling. Close to <; ampu s; and
to ....'O. $1 25 per q U.l n ,·r . I'tolo m e}'
To ..... e Tf; . 50-1 S. Ra ....·llng6. Ph. 70-171 fo r Co ntr3ct o r I' c· g~ ~· Shanle
5-19-3278.
sa 1O'j5
Ar p r o\'('d houl'lnS fo r m en. C"ntracts
no ..... for fall te rm. Efrlclency .';pt . Ai l"
conditioni";:. m od!'m kitchc'n, p r h'ate
b.lth .....'ith tub. Woad p aneli ng. C:lolie
to campu s m d tov.'TI. SIS5 pc'r qu a r _
t e r. Ptolom er Tov.·e rs, 5O.J !i'. Ra ......
Iin~s . Ph ••-6-1; J fo rcontract. 89 10; }
Summe r qua n {"r app r on.oC ~ulii n ~
!o r men .lnd .....·ome r.. Room a n~ boa r d
!-2:S. Onclu dlns: ut ilitle E) 1tj(/: ai r
condi rlonc.-d. Free bu5 s e r dce to
class. bu s;oe,; w C r ab O r =h.lr''C'- G I.:tt
Cit y or; v. H't L'nds . Sv. immJr.g pool.
See ~d, t nl \'e rs it~' City Reslde-nc('
HaUl;. u n Ea ~ C Onf'!! ~ . F 'lol}(> 0 _
3306.
BB I (/~ 5

Want e d: Exp<:r icnc\:d Sec r (;I31h:l:I .
AppllC3 nt s ma ~' m (.'C 1 Ihe min imu m
:1cC('pldl Jc Qua lH ic3Ilon with eithu r
uni\·L·n;1I)· ('ducal if)n or i1C'C r Cl3r la l
e)(pe r il'ncl', o r a co mb lna llon
of
educa t ion and c ~pc r lent· ,·. UI)(: r tl l
c.-m plo)'ce benefits. whi ch tndudl'"
Sick I('a"" and pa id \' tlC-l1l io n. S:l laT}
open.
Im c r c sH'd :.ppll ca ms shouid
appl)' in Jx:r son al Ih(.' P eTfllo nnd
Office. KlI3 5. E lizalx'lh Stn·I.·I. Southern illino is Unh" 'rsil)', Car:KJ nda ll'
illi no is . An t,,:CIUII Uppo rtunlty I~ m
plo)'l'r.
BC ll $ll

WANTED
3 m " n nl"4)d -Il h to sha r e -I bC'dr (.oQm
house 3 mile!'; f ro m c.ilmpu," , $35
per mo nth . Starli ng s um ml'r . Ca ll
335-1 A
9_17i5.
Wanted 1(1 IlU) : Us..-d d eclrl c Ir:l nl> _
i s tor chord o r gan fo r com h.., usc. C a ll
-I5'-SOtIS.
II F I2;; -I

SERVICES OFFERED
Fou- Ye n ' pr ell }' mi le kll tc ns an..

lookl.ng fo r n.......' ho m ..,,,.
-I :3{J P.M.

i - ~MI

;:;fl w

33S5A

C o r n(·r (;afe o ;,.<'ne d. 201 101'0; . Brc.-akfa s l seT\'l'CI a n}l iml . C losed
'1n
Wedn, ·5da) . C hic h ·n & Dumplin
,m
Sunday.
Bl:.l n~

ENTERTAINMENT
E ~ rpl i a n Camps , Inc. un Iht- Ik autiful Uke of E~yPl. C a ll 9Y3 -~ ~ "'"
o r 9-1 2·-1 il} ~ for r die rVatllJns . Bo",
and moto r s a les , servlc l' anc rk-fita l •
I)od:in ·,ca mping. s .... l mmln;;. :ak" n j;,
boa tl:1 ~ , fi shing. laUfid r )' and s tlJn
fad l " ies.
3271J

'\:t:'cod a ctJangl"? Hear Iht· Sq ln: b
Frida y &- Sal . nile at Sp<:-cdy· s . a3~, ~

LOST
Lost:

T~n

and White puppy In vlt:mll )'

of E. f r c L-m an a nd Wa"nrngton "'; . 'i -

S--Ivc.

Rc",·ud.

~ 3 r,4

PERSONAL
a ni) m e morit."Jj; of J r~
and 50U nds of tnc hiP':'~
Ale},. W~ mls~ ~'Ou.

XQW
dc~

i.fX.l "'"
fl ~:t{;:oo
~;"~ I".

Pogo 16
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A Determined Foyt Wins Third Indy 500
A.J. Foyt, never quitting in
spite of an apparently hopeless battle against a fantastic
aircraft engine. won tbe raindelayed 5OO-mile Memorial
Day auto race Wednesday for
the third time.

Parnelli Jones, Torrance,
Calif., apparently had the race
locked up when his STP -Pratt
& Whitney turbine car failed
with only 7 1/2 miles to go.
The engine was running when
he limped into the pits with
a hearing failure.

Foyr set a race record of
151.207 miles per hour against
the 1965 mark of 150.686 by
Jimm y Clark of Scotland.
Five cars piled up at the
head of the rnainstretch just
as tbe Houston ace approached

the mainstretch and no other
cars compl"ted the full 200
laps.
Foyt threaded his way
through the tangle and reached
Victory circle by way of the
pit apron.
The victory was all the
sweeter because Foyt Enterprises builuhe winningCoyote
Ford to Foyt's own specifications-and because he had a
miserable season last year

involving three wrects. He
was one of the drivers knocked
out in the 1966 first lap pileup
of 16 cars in the 500 laSt
year.
He won prevloualy In 1961
and 1964 and now has a threefor-l0 marie at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. Only
Louis Meyer, Mauri Rose and
Wilbur Shaw, before Foyt,had
been three-time Winners.
Al Unser. from a famous
New Mexico racing family,
was the unofficial second In
a Lola-Ford Wit! . an English
chaSSiS, and Joe ~nard. San
Jose, Calif., took third as
Foyr's teammate in another
Coyote Ford.
All poSitions except Foyr's
were unoffiCial. The race was
stopped just as Foyt crossed
the finish line because of the
smash up on the mainstretch.
Positions will be awarded
according to laps completed
at that time.
Denis Hulme of New Zealand was founh unofficially in
a Eagle-Fork; Jim McElreath
of Arlington, Tex., fifth In a
Moore-Ford, and Jones was
placed sixth In the turbine on
the basiS of laps completed.

Chuck Hulse of Los Angles
was seventh In a Lotus Turbocbarged Offy; An Pollard of
Medford, Ore., eighth in a
Gerhardt turbo-charged Offy;
Bobby Unser, AI's brother
from Albuquerque, ninth in an
Easle-Ford,
andCalif.,
Bob .Veith
of San Lorenze,
tenth
In a Gerhardt Turbo-charged
Offy.
In spite of the Tuesday rainout forcing completion of the
race on a weekday. crowd
estimates ranged up to 250,000
under sunny skies. No official
attendance figures e ve r are
given.
The spectacular pileup that
stopped the field back of Foyt
left nobody injured, nor was
anylx>dy hurt in a series of
smashes that kept the yellow
caution light on for one bour
and four minutes of tbe r ace.
The
race-ending wreck
Wednesday involved cars of
Carl Williams, Kansas City;
Bobby Brim, Indlanapoli" , and
Cbuck Hulse , Los Angles, all
badly damaged. and several
others dented or scorched.
Jones' glowing r ed vebicle .
built by Studebaker Corporation's STP diviSion. was pow-

ered by a Canadian-built Pratt the same place in the single& Whltney turbine that had tOO file restart Wednesday.
much oomph for the piston
He surrendered the lead
only three times to Foyt, rwice
engines until it qUit.
Jones had beer: running away on the two compulsory pit
from the field Tuesday when stops when he regained it
the race was baited at 45 miles immediately as Foyt had to
because
took
at _make
delayed
...
_ _ _of_rain.
_ _He
__
_ up
__
_ _ his
__
_ _ _halts.
_ _ _- ,

Be Different..

504 S. R••UnCS

8e two short blocks from campu

Outfield Seen As Major Weakness in '68
lettermen
will be a
SlU's baseball picture for ing
spring of 1968 is destined to freshman team which defeated
have tbe same faces as it did the Varsit y In a game type
this season. The Salukls will inter-s quad contest.
lose only two seniors through
Two of the three top hitters ,
graduation and. barring any
unforesee n difficulties, will Barry O'Sullivan and Dwight
e mbark on the 1968 campaign Clark, will return along with
with a total of 20 le ttermen. the entire pitching staff. The
The only weakness in the infield of Dick Bauch at third,
Salukf team next year would R icll Hacker at shortstop. John
figure to be the outfield where Mason at second and Clark at
Coach Joe Lutz will have to first will all return.
The pitChing staff, whi ch
find replacements for Paul
Pavesich and Nick Solis, the more than anything made it
two seniors. Otherwise . the possible fo r the Sal uk is to
Salukls stack up three deep finish (he season with a won lost mark of 29-8-1. will have
in every poSition.
Added to the crop of return- Don Kirkland. Skip Pl tlock,

Howard Nickason and Bob Ash
to call upon.
The outfield picture Is cerrain to draw s(,mc competition
among rhe rerurning lettermen
and freshman. O'Sullivan will
likely get one of the pos: Ions
unless he is converted (0 third
base on a permanent basis.
Others who will join the fight
for the outfieJd benhs are
Don Kirkland, Jim Dykes,
Jerry Evans, Bob tv arn and
Don Distasio.
Lutz's major goal for baseball at SIU is to get the Salukis
into the College World Series.
This goal could be realized
as early as next spring.

8e on your own. Here is your
chance to eat the way you like to
eat.. .in an eHiciencyapartment.

YOU'RE GRADUATING!
(If Not Thi. Year.

Thea Maybe The Next.
Or The Next. Or ••• )

New :rtheless, your old T -shln and cutoIIa and Rob-Rob college days are numbered. Soon your needs and responsibilities will expand, and wbether they
Ue in tbe buSiness, professional or
academic world, your appearance must
be uilored to meet them. You can
rely on Goldsmith's sleWed personnel
to belp you select the c1otl11nc that will
fit your own panlcular future. From
tbe wide selection of suits by PetrocelU, Botany .. 500," and Z-G Special
Label, you are assured of finding a
dlatlnctlwe fashlon to meet your needs
in the future you choose.

8e atease in a two room apartment
with private bath & tub.

Be comfortable in air conditioning
& wood paneling

Also BE APPROVED at

SUITS fro .. 549 ~

MEN FALL
Ja.t OIfCa.p.'

811 S. 11Ii801.

z.e h .. the elothe. for the (utare OJf the .. aa from today.

~

'$ 15500
Women Summer
'12500
Call

~tJ

457-64710.549-32710' 549-1369

